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Robert M. 
Nylander U 
USO Chainnan 

Mn Maoriea Devine. ebairmaa foir 
HilUboro Codnty for tba USO. bas 
•ppolBted Robert M. Nylander Loeal 
Chairman of a eommittee to, solieit 
foBda for tbia very wortby eai 
Literature explaining the USO will 
MOB be maii«d to all of the 
towBspeepteaiid'iolicieitoca wiit-'call 
for eoBtrlbations. 

Conservatioii 
Checkup to Start 
On August 1st 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Cbnservatioii. Officer 

ANNUAL SALVATION ARMY 
CAMPAIGN IN BENNINGTON 

Salvation Army Officials an
nounce the Annual Maintenance 
Campaign for funds In Bennington, 
which includes Francestown. Judge 
Henry W. WUson will be chairman 
of the camxMdgn, and ^ ' * Jol"i ". 
Logan will be treasurer. The follow
ing general committee will support 
the campaign tMs year: James H. 
Balch, Walter D. Cleary, Fredrika 
L. Edwards, Mrs. Florence Newton. 

Judge vnison, chairman, stated 
today: "Once more The Salvation 
Army mcludes us in its Annual Ap
peal. It is generally conceded that 
this organization rehabilitates 
many people, who have been declar
ed hopeless by others. 

In addition to its humanitarian 
and spiritual accomplishments in 
places where The Salvation Army 
operates, this organization leaves 
jMirt of the mtmey raised in Ben
nington to be used at the discre
tion of the local committee for 
emergency r(̂ ief. 

If you have given in former 
years, I know that you will do all 
that, you can ttiis year. If you have 
not ĝ ven ih the past, I assure you 
that your contribution now would 
•be of ,great.,jt8sistance. 

A part of the amoimt raised in 
this Appeal wHl, as hitherto, :- be 
available for local relief purposes." 

The HiUsboro Cotmty Agricultur-
al ConservatiiMi Committee an
nounces that the checlmp of soil-
building practices on non-allot
ment farms (farms not havlnjg 
commercial v^etaUes or potaitoes). 
is to oommense AUS- ^• 

All farmers are a^ed to consider 
the importance of camplettng, as 
far as possible and practical;, all 
program praiettces by that time in 
order that farms may be, checked 
early because, cf the following rea
sons. 

1.' Early enroUment in the 1942 
program is necessary ih order fo? 
lime, superphosphates, and possibly 
potash to arrive at the farm prior 
to Jan. 1. (A farm must be checked 
for 1941 before ordering materials 
for 1942.) 

2. The earlier materials are or 
dered, the earlier it can arrive, 
making seasons longer when they 
cah be appUed to best advantage. 
(FaU liming is a splendid practice, 
and dairymen' and poultrymen in 
particular want superphosphate 
for reinforcing manure dtiring. the 
wmter season.) 

3. The possibiUty of ordering ma
terials after Jan. 1 and receiving 
them at aU, or in time for spring 
use, is very small (Due to higher 
labor ccsts and other factors, sone 
materials plants might operate on
ly one shift per day 1nst.ead of 
three as in 1941, and movement of 
materials by truck, rail, and boat is 
apt to be. more compUcated and 
costly than in 1941.) 

A school for farm checkers is be-
iiu; held by the Coimty Committee 
J ^ 23 and 24 at MUford. WUUam 
A. Crawford of Manchester, Harold 
T. littlefield of Peterbwo, Clement 
A. Ljron of New Boston and Paul 
Henderson of Nashua are expected 
to be trained at this school to assist 
H. C. Ballard, County Administra
tive Assistant, with the inspectioa 
woriL 

Ora B. Smith,. Cheshire County 
Administrative AssistJint, and fa£m 
checkers from that county wiU also 
attend the MSJlacd schooL 

Miss Shirley Holmes entertain- _ 
«d a group of her friends"in^Bonw 
of ber birthday, Friday evening. 
Those presetit included; Miss Jane 
Pratt, Miss Cyothia Holmes, Theo
dore Allison, Clifford Bean and-
Harold. Robert^. 

Tliree good friends of mme pass
ed to the great beyond last wedc 
Dr. Kitteredge of Nashua, tbe Old
est Doctor in HiUsbOTOUgh County, 
a true sportsnian. WUUam Beasaa 
of the home.town, one of the l^eat-
est fishermen of aU ttane. "Ben* 
was a good friend and .a; 100% 
sportsoaaxx. Everett W. Webster ox 
Peterboro, ah insurance man and^a 
sportsmazi. Hs b^; hobby was fly 
eastinguSd making his own flies. 
A better sportsman was never Ixnn. 
It tfAs my paintDl .emerlettce to 
find the lifeless body of this old 
friSid of mine. lUi i&e above miii 
WiU be missed m their walks of Ufe. 
Let's paoae In this busy Ufe of oars 
nn^ icofi a tear <bo the memory of 
these men who-did so much for 

One day last week with Wardens 
Cole of Manchester. Tattle ot 
Noi$hwood and WlUey of Conowd 
and my own striker "Dick" Abbott 
of the home town did a lot of work 
on beaver dams ih Hancock. 

In my travels last Snnday I rah 
across quite a few ofltboard motors 
in use without Uie registration 
plates required by law. The plates 
cost but $3 a year while the fine Is 
ten t<""*» that and more. Ttiis 
comes nnder the Public Serviee 
Commission at Concord and does 
not effect our Dqit. We Jost warn 
them to buy a plate license. 

The Bass and pout fiahing the. 
past week has been of the best We 
have seen some nice bass taken 
and bne ufebt last week many a 
man had his limit of pout. Sunday 
we saw two men from Boston on a 
back road'm Mason and they both 
had five beautiful trout. Both these 
men were' high in fheir praise of 
N. H. brook trout fishing. 

Well, let's teU you about tbe tin-
foU the past week. We are mdebted 
to Algie A. Holt of Peterboro, HOn. 
James C. Barr of New Ipswich. 
Hopkins Grain Co. of Grenfield, Al
fred Hazen of Mont Vemon. About 
50 U)s. in aU last week. For the 
Crippled Children. 

We picked up some nice dogs last 
week-̂ -Collies—and ver large cross, 
breed dogs. No collars and must be 
found a home quick or the gas hoot. 
All dogs ronnmg now at large are 
out of luck if the dog officers catch 

Krs. Hditli ]£iesser, teacher in 
tbe New, London schools, and her 
daaghter, Mrs. Evelyn Adcms, 
teacher in Warner, are spending 
{the snmmer in the Willis Mnzzey 
house on North Main Street. 

the State Highway Dept. and boy 
imat a Job tbey ate going to do to 
that bottl^ nedc toad. 
. .1 have at hand a post card from 
Hudson Center. This man has four 
pappies, German Shepherd St. Ber
nard Cross, wiU make good farm 
dOgs. Beady to go July 20th. If m-
t«rested can teU you wfaere. they 
sate. ' 

t aih addng yoor cooperation in 
aQ my towns to report ih at onee 
aiiĵ  stray dog that you see which 
ajmean tp be lost. I am np*^g a 

jgreat effort to get aU the dogs in 
tUir towns Ucehsed̂ ând the dog Of-
fiiters have aU promsed to cooper
ate with me. Tfae loss to Uve stock 
aikl to deer and other wUd animals 
b ^ large and smaU has been very 
hriavy the past year. Towns are 
adted to pay heavy damage each 
year and that money tfae schools 
kae. Each town is 8nn>08ed to have 
a, dog officer appomted May 1st 

Sd his duty is to see that each 
d every d<« in that town is U-

cehsed before May 10th. Hepart in 
to the local dog officer or to the 
Cliief of Police any dog mnning at 
large without a collar. . 

Found a man the other day that 
had a dog that he could not keep 
a Collar on, the dog's .neck was 

(ger tban his head. He then tried 
a harness ahd the dOg prbmptly 
tblie it off with bad effect on the 
hamess. So that dog goes without 
a collar. But he is a farm dog and 
does not go down town. 

Saw a smaU part of a hot polo 
game at SUver Ranch the other af
ternoon. They have a nice stable 
of horses at this weU known ranch 
at East Jaffrey. 

Bad a good laugh the other night 
aU to myself. Was sittmg on the 
lawî  trying to cool off when a big 
out of state car ground its brakes 
and came tb a fuU stbp and I heard 
a lady say "Look at those wild 
ducks right in ia man's yard." To 
which a num replied "O puddle 
dudes, they cant raise off tha 
ground." Tfae man got out and the 
six mallard ducks promptly -rose 
and flew over my house out of 
sight. Tfae man than siaid "Well. TU 
be —^." And I guess he was. 

Do any of you people want a nice 
Uttle Utten. I have several that 

Harry Brown, 
Jr. W d̂s Pearl 
Oliver 

On Sunday last the church in 
Hadson was the scene of a very 
Ibvely wedding, wben Harry 
Brown, Jr., of ^nntngton took as 
bis bride Miss Pearl Oliver of 
Hadson. Mtss.Oliver is tbe daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver of 
Hadson. She is a trainjed nurse on 
special dnty and was gradaated 
from the-N^ua lidEemotiai hpspit*" 
al in Nashua last year. She was 
attended by her sister, Mrs.Myrox^ 
Hartford of Nasbua. . 
; Harry Brown, Jr;, is the son of 

Illr. and Mrs. ̂ r r y Brown. He is 
a graduate of the local and nearby 
high school and is now proprietor 
of tbe Texaco iBIling station. He 
is also town clerk. 

After a honeymoon in. Maine 

Craftsmans 
Fair 

New Hampshire's eighth annaal 
Craftsman'is Fair wUl get off to a 
special start this year. with. Gov* 
ernor Robert O. Blodd preseat at 
Dartmouth CoUege tomark "Gov
ernor's Day" on Mohday, Aagnst 
XI. Thehomespon gathering: ttS 
native craftsmen will eontinne 
throttgfabnt the week of "Aagnst 
n • i6i filiing- Dartmooth'a-bock^^-
rink with display booths aad 
eqnipoient busUy taming out 1 ^ 
varied haodiwbrk that will jbe avail* 
able to the thousands of visitdra 
expected to crowd the town.. . 

Governor Blood will be the spe
cial guest ofthe Leagaeof Mew 
Hampsbire Arts and Crafts, whose 
members annually stage this color* 

Iful and well-organized display of 
the young folks expect to reside in | what can be done by State-encoo-
town. raged crahsmen. A special invi-

Tbe Rev. Mr. Kelley nnited the 
happy conple. Calvin Brown of 
Athol, brother ofthe groom, was 
best man. 

SALVATION ARMY CAMPAIGN 
NOW ON IN ANtRIM 

them. Place a.eoUar on yoor dog if people-want to find. good ; homes 

LAWN SALE 
Woman's Relief Corps 

Home-Cooked Food, Aprons, Etc. 
ALSO 

Mystery Water Wheel for Children 
DR. DOYLE'S LAWN 

.Friday, August 1 , at 2:30 P. M. 

he leaves your yard. 
one night last week I attended 

the Circus of the Fitchburg, Mass. 
Fish and Game club at a park in 
tbat city. They put on a wondrful 
show both stage and in the air. 
Tbis elub puts on a big camival 
and a circus every year with good 
success. Saturday night they gave 
away a Ford car but we did not win 
it. The side show of snakes and 
reptUes of aU kinds was a big hit 
and the proceeds were for the milk 
fimdi a wortby cause. It only costs 
20c to get in but what did it cost 
to get out. But It was worth aU it 
cost. 

Route 31 from the Curtis cider 

SILAS A. ROWE, Auctioneer, REAL ESTATE 
AND IMSCRANCE Henniker, N. H. 

ADMINISTRATRIX' 

AUCTION SALE 

for. Dont all speak at once. 
Just at this time of the year when 

you are just enjoying life and ev-
ersrthlng is on the up and up you 
get your tax bill. But cheer up it's 
a little less than last year and that 
is sometMng. 
' We have a few of the new 1941 
fish laws in a little small green 
booklet. Better keep posted as 
many of the laws were changed at 
the last Legislature. 

More reports are coming ih of 
bob cats being heard and seea iu 
many parts of my district. As l^ese 
animals are very destructive'to our 
smaller wild animals and a bounty 
of $20 still holds geod we hope that 

niuTttTthVconrad Ice House Infhejo^o'̂ e of them will be brought in. 
home town is now i n the hands of j (Continued on page 8) 

Hr. W.. J. Lawrenee, connected 
witb tbe Pnblie Relatibni Departmeat 
of The Salvation Army, will ba in 
Antrim & Diitrict, on Monday, Jnly 
21, to commence Mlieitatlon following 
tfae reeent mail appeal. 

Hr. Lawrence bas held many im' 
pwtant poaitions in' Tfae Salvation 
Army, faavlng l̂ een in cfaarga of seV' 
eral large cities and commanding some 
«f its principal corps. He is ftem 
very mosiesi family and two of fais 
children are SalTation Army Offieert. 

Major John T. Seddon. Pablic 
n i laHini IIII llill J fill «fee MOTr'Sng4*^~:^**?^^f^^5 
laad Sutes, aaid to-day: "Tfaa Sal
vation Army woald deeply appreciate 
a ready and early response to tfae re
cent mail appeal, and if those citizens 
who bave made ap tbeir mind to give 
would make their retam early and by 
mail, it would be a loaree of economy 
to the whole campaign, aa it takes a 
great deal of tims for tbe solicitor to 
keep calling back on folks who are 
out of town or away from home wben 
he makes hi*regnlar call." 

tation to tbe Fair has also been ex
tended to Mrs. Franlclin D. Roose
velt, who has encouraged, the New 
Hampshire. arts, and crafts pro
gram. 

With thousands of craftsmen 
busy each vear and a score of 
crafts shops in operation throagb-
ottt the State, New Hampshire's 
hom^-indastfy organization hais . 
become one of tbe prides;of the 
Granite State and a model for 
other states now promoting native 
native crafts as an economic and 
artistic boon. The trained work
men wbo gather at Dartmouth Col
lege in August will be a skilled 
corps of weavers, potters, jewellers, 
metal workers, gem ciitters, basket 
makers, wood carvers, rug makers, , 
and artisans in nearly every, bran
ch of needlework. These crafts* 
meB. trained and supervised by the 
League, gather at their Fair each 
year to display the finished pro^ 
ducts accepted by the League jary 
»ad^--t(Meni(»u)$tiHe~ the- aeto^ 
working processes o'f their arts. 

MINNEAPOLIS MINISTER 
AT DEERING CHURCH 

OF 

Personal Property and Real Estate 
IN 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
The subscriber, Administratrix for the estate of the late William L. 

MunhaU of said Antrim, will sell by Public auction at the comer of 
Main and Pleasant Street in thc village, on 

Saturday, July 26, 1941 
At 1:00 O'clock p. M. 

The real estate consists of two tracts of land. The main tract is a 
comer lot with cottage house and other buildings thereon. The othef 
tract, Imown as Emery orchard, contains one acre more or less. 

The Persoaal Property consists of a limited amount of household 
fumishings, tools, stove wood, etc. 

CAtHERINC MUNHALL, Administratrix. 
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GOOD PLUMBING 
is economical. We re-equip, replace aind 
repair. Nised any Plumbing? Phone 
64-3. 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 
PLIIMBING and HEATING 

; Tolephone 64-3 
^Tirff » i . . . i n i i i i i 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

O L L CAN HEI-P PREVENT ACCJOENTS AND SICKNESS, 
OMGS ON NATtONAL DEFENSe. 

IN ACCtDENTS ALONE THtS COUNTRY LAST YEAR 
SUFFERED AN ECONOMIC VOSS—/NCLOO/N6 
WORK HOUaS LOST, OF ^5.500,000,000— 
9.100,000 HURT—96,500 kiLLEO—AVP 
MOST OF rH£ACai>eNTS I^EKE PREVENTABLE. 

Benningtoa Congregational Chnrch 
George H. Driver. Pastor 

Bennington, M. H. 
Sunday, July 27, 1941 

11:00 a.m. Morning Worsbip. 
Sermon: "Comprehensive Christ
ianity." By the pastor. 

7:00 p. m. Sunset Vespers. 
On parsonage lower lawn, by Con
toocook River. Service of wor
ship, with "All-Sing," prayer and 
meditation. Theme; " 'All Out' 
for Christ." By the pastor. Tne 
Hancock Girl Scout Drum Corps, 
Mrs. Lloyd R. Yeagle, leader, 
guests, will play. The public and 
autoists, welcome. Please bring 
snpplies. 

August ist. 10:00 a. m. to 4.00 
p. m. Sunday Scbooi picnic at 
Lake in Hancock. All invited, 
young and old, especially mother. 
Bring lunch. Come, and have a 
good time. Mrs. Newton, is Su
perintendent. 

August and. Annual Church 
Fair, and Supper, at thc Church 
lawn. Those in charge are: Mrs. 
May Wilson, general chairman; 
Mrs. Clarence Edmunds, fancy 
work; Mrs. John Bryer, food; Mrs. 
Edith Danforth, Candy; Miss Ruth 
Wilson, grabs. A large atten
dance of members and triends is 
hoped for. 

The "Old Home Snnday," ser
vice of Bennington Congregational 
Cburch will be held on August 17. 
The general chairman is the pas
tor, tbe Rev. George Hibbert Dri
ver. Committees: —Invitation; 
Mrs. Florence K. Newton; Lunch-
eon, Mrs. Minnie Cady; Program, 
Miss Grace Taylor; Flower, Mrs. 
Arthur Perry; MuSic. Miss E. L. 
Lawrence. As the "Old Home" 
Dav preceding the hundredth an
niversary of the town of Penning
ton to be held next year, this oc-
casion has especial importance. 

The Rev, George H. Tolley, pas
tor of the Calvary Baptist Church 
of Minneapolis, Minnesota, will be 
the special preacher this Sunday, 
July 27th at eleven o'clock atthe 
Deering Community Church, Mr. 
Tolley is due of the well-known 
younger Baptist ministers of the 
country. He has made his sum
mer home in Deering for several 
years. He recently moved to his 
preseht charge from the Second 
Baptist Cburch of St. Louis, Mo. 
Mrs. Tolley, a talanted musician, 
will sing at the service. 

Not Watt 
Watt, called tbe inventor of the 

steam engine, did not invent it aojr 
more than Gutenberg, called the in-
vertof of typography, invented type. 

FURNITURE 
IREPAIRED AND REFINISHED 

CABINET WORK 
CANE, REED AND SPLINT 

RESEATING 

Cushion* Cerarad—alte Alt Kinds 
of mandinc 

Floor* Sandod and Rafinithcd 
Waxad and Buffad with 

Elaetrie Maehina 

A. A. 
Phona 302-J 

FOOTE 
Patart^roufh. N . H . 

MARFAK 

Miss Midred Mallory is aisis-
ting the camp narse at Norway 
Pond for a short time. 

Official Motor Vehicle InspediM 
SUtion No. 744 

CONCOBD ST. - ANTtDilf.B. 
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Nazis Oaim 'Break Through' Attack 
Against Soviet Line Is oft-Schedule; 
Knox Denies Charge of 'Shooting War' 
As Debate Continues on U. S* Policy 

.(Balaaaai by Waltan tiawapapai Valoa.) — 

SENAtOR WHEELEB 
From lum^-a charge. 

(Soa Stiawi 

8ECBETABT KNOZ 
From iiim—a deniaL 

tCSLAMO—aai Sttaa-i 

ICELAND: 
And Bases 

The occupation of Iceland by U. S. 
troops and sailors still was an issue 
of highest impcnrt hi Washhigton, 
and Secretary Knox found himself 
much in the center of inves^gation 
and censure, as well as the recipient 
of considerable approval, depending 
on what quarter one turned to. 

A hitherto almost ailent cabhiet 
member, Postmaster General Walk
er, joiumeyed all the way to Butte, 
Mont., right into Senator Wheeler's 
bailiwick to deliver a radio address 
sharply criticizing the stand of the 
noninterventionists, of which Wheel
er was a forefront leader. 

Walker declared that Wheeler and 
his associates among the isolation
ists were "talking Hitler's lan
guage." 

Meantime Secretary Stimson was 
preparing to launch the congression-

. al campaign in favor of the Rey
nolds bill to amend the selective 
service provision restricting the 
service of the army to the Western 
hemisphere, and there.were indica
tions that the length of service 
change proposed also was going to 
meet a hard fight. 

Some of the selective service of
ficials themselves were being quot-

; ed as saying that they felt a length
ening of tiie training period of 
.draftees would be a "breach of 
faitii:" 

Then came Wheeler's charge that 
the navy already had done some 
"shootmg" on the high seas, and 
following the session of Secretary 
Knox before the naval affairs com
mittee there were published, but un
verified reports on both sides of 
the picture. 

Some senators, it was said, told 
friends that it had been admitted 
that some naval vessels had 
"dropped depth charges," while oth
er senators said that Secretary Knox 
and Admiral Stark had made a cate
gorical denial of the whole matter. 

Then Senator Taft stepped into 
the picture, saying that he had in
formation from sources he consid
ered well informed that the United 
States was already creating bases 
in Northern Ireland and Scotland. 

There were denials and partial 
confirmation of this, one story pur
porting to reveal that American 
citizens were being paid $90 a week 
and subsistence by the British for 
working on some sort of a base in 
Northern Ireland. 

This work, however, was not iden
tified positively as the creat'ion of 
an air, army or naval base. 

The whole picture was further 
confused when BritEin announced 
that instead of leaving Iceland now 
that Americans were on the ground, 
as the original plan had been, the 
British tommies would stay. 

This brought further repercus
sions in Washington, some holding 
that it would be a menace to our 
marines if they were on thc same 
island' with British soldiers, as the 
Nazis, bombing the British, might 
kill marines at the same time. 

NAZIS: 
Reneiv Drive 

The resistance of t'.ie Russians to 
the 'fiery Nazi invasion continued to 
claim chief interest in the news, 
with the issue still considerably in 
doubt from a long-range viewpoint, 
though thc Germans, having re
newed their blitz technique after a 
considerable lull, were making im
portant gains. 

Competent observers still felt the 
final issue was whether the Reds 
could stand thc loss of their prin-

British Trophy 

Lord Hgiifax, British enibaa-
tador to the If. S. tmd Lddy Bali-' 
fax, fa's thoton intpeetingtteap' 
tured German Metaersehmitt 
fighting plane tohich has been 
jdaced oh exhibition in Washingr 
ton, Di C. The exhibition ia for 
tlie benefit of the "Bundles for 
BriUun" fund. The pltine ia one 
shot. down over England, during 
a night raid. 

cipal cities and most vital terri
tories on the fighting front, and con
tinue to move backward, force the 
enemy to spread out, and absorb 
his power In their country's vast-, 
ness.' 

Berlin claimed important breaches 
of the Stalin line at at least four 
points, one neiar Leningrad; two ia 
the central portion of the Une and 
one at the south. Iii addition, as
serted the German communiques, 
which resumed something of the 
authoritative note that they had as
sumed during the Greek and Cretan 
campaigns, the Russians' defense bn 
the northem sector was geherally 
broken, and the fall of Leningrad 
was deemed a certainty. 

As to Kiev, the Nazi forces were 
on the threshold of that hnportant 
Ukrainian city, and while Moscow 
was still far distant frohi the Nazi 
attack, the Germans clahned the 
capture of Vitebsk, also its occupa
tion, and this brought the invaders' 
line close to Smolensk, generally re
garded as the gateway to Moscow. 

What observers wondered chiefly 
was how much the recent stalling of 
the Gennan attack had been caused 
by Russian resistance and how 
much by the-difficulty of long ad
vances over the terrain and . the 
roads the hivaders were travershig. 

The Russian reports were filled 
with stories of immense German 
losses, ahd these had been partial
ly, at least, verified from such 
points, as Stockholm and Beme. If 
it was true that the stalling of the 
blitzkrieg and the assumption of the 
offensive by the Russian forces had 
been-caused by determined Red re
sistance, then there was reason to 
thmk that it might be accomplished 
again. 

The Russian reports spoke of re
inforcements in astronomical fig
ures, one.statuig that 8,000,000 men 
were "movmg to the front." Few 
believed that Germajiy was equipped 
to handle 8,000,000 prisoners, let 
alone defeat that number of soldiers 
—but then there was considerable 
doubt whether the Reds actually had 
anything like that number of men in 
the field. 

But if even a considerable part of 
such an army was maneuvering into 
a position of resistance, observers 
felt it was still too early to predict 
a certain and smashing German 
victory. 

SYRIA: 
Points 4, 5, 6 

It was almost coincidental with 
the halting of hostilities in Syria 
that the press received any intima
tion what the British terms would 
be. There wero some 10 points in 
the British demand, and of these 
Numbers 4, 5 and 6 were apparently 
most objectionable to Vichy. 

It was quite obvious what Britain 
j was after in these points, which 

had to do with the handling of both 
native and French residents who 

! had bome arms in the campaign. 
j Now these points specified, in one 
I particular, that under the terms of 

the peace all such persons were to 
bc given their choice of joining with 

I thc Free French or going back to 
I France, in the case of French citi

zens, or, in case of natives, joining 
with thc Free French or being dis
armed. 

There was another point with re
gard to the French navy in Syrian 
waters, ordering that this bo sur
rendered: but the French "beat the 
gun" on this item, all the French 
naval vessels, 23 of them, .fleeing to 
the harbor of Alexandrctta, under 
thc Turkish flag, where they were 
promptly interned. 

HIGHLIGHTS in the nncs 

Berlin i Colurhbia Broadcasting 
System resumed its broadcasts from 
Berlin, although thc Nazi govern
ment was told there would be no 
change in the CBS policy. Ger
mans had halted the broadcasts in 
protest over the way Elmer Davis 
had commented on an interview 
ever the air with P. G. Wodehouse, 
British author interned and then re
leased to do broadcasting. 

Washington: Fifty-two D. t. mo
torists were arrested, charged with 
having "smoky" exhausts on their 
cars. It was the openmg gim in a 
campaign by Secretary Ickes, con
troller of the oil situation, to con
serve gasoline. In the national cap
ital motorists were told that they 
must have their cars adjusted, or 
their licenses would be suspended as 
an enforcement measure. 

PERU: 
And Ecuador 

Despite the fact that the century-
old border dispute .bietweeni Peru 
and Ecuador flared into shooting vi
olence again even as tbe countries 
were accepting mediation, offeris 
from the United States, Brazil and 
Argentina, it was geherally believed 
that the squabble' would finally be. 
submitted to arbitration. 

OflScial dispatches from Quito, 
seemed to show that the Ecuadori
ans were willing tp arbitrate the 
difference, which covers a consider
able area of land, most of it wild 
and undeveloped by nationals of 
either nation. 

Word came from Buenos Aires 
that Peru alsp was willing to have 
the subject mediated, and Stunner 
Welles, acting secretary of state 
duiring an illness of Secretary Hull, 
suggested that in the interim both 
coimtries move their arrned forces 
to a distance of 15 miles from the 
border, putting twice that distance 
between them. 

YOO-HOO: 
And Army Life 

This, matter of soldiers "yoo-h(X>-
ing" at girls in shorts on a golf-
course near Memphis, for which 
they had to march on foot 15 miles 
in punishment was becbmihg an 
army joke throughout the nations 

Soldiers in one camp judged a 
fashion show, cheered the models 
to the echo, and selected their fa
vorite daythne and evening gowns; 
and in another camp the soldiers 
challenged the punished troops to-a 
15-mile competitive hike just to show 
that they could "take it" too. 

Most amusing incident, however, 
occurred at Olympia, Wash., where 
a hiking outfit, travelmg past some 
admiring young women, tied "mash 
notes" to, stones and tossed them 
among the girls. And one of them 
read: 

"Dear Miss: How lovely you arel 
Won't you write to this lonely sol
dier? Help the National Defensei" 
P. S.—Dpn't tell General Lear." 

MURDER: 
"Number One 

Bermuda was shocked by its first 
murder mystery in the history ol 
the islands. 

The victim was a woman, mem
ber of the board of censors of the 
city of Hamilton. 

Rewards totaling close to $5,000 
were offered. The island govern
ment asked the aid of the FBI. 
They wanted bloodhounds, lie de
tectors, other scientific crime-track
ing data and material. 

The United States complied in one 
request,—sending G-men there by 
plane to aid in the . hunt for the 
slayer. 

R.A.F.: ^ 
And Planes 

Perhaps the most serious contro
versy in commons over the R.A.F. 
occurred when, at the height of the 
heaviest bombing campaign under
taken by the British, the question 
was raised as to whether all was well 
with the plane supply. 

The disappearance of Beaver
brook from the scene of plane pro
duction had been followed by se-
riousi criticism, and one critic de
clared that England ' had many 
warehouses full of crated American 
planes, unusable because somebody 
had omitted to purchase necessary 
accessories. 

The new chief of aircraft produc-' 
tion for Britain promised to remedy 
the "confusion" which had existed, 
but had little that he could answer 
to accusations frofl¥^ members of 
parliamenti'^o 9f whom had actu
ally fow^^ through the Greek and 
Cretan carnpai'gns, that Britam had 
sadly bvmgled in gettmg airplanes 
into the proper spots where they 
could have been used, perhaps, to 
have turned defeat into victory. 

The new production head said that 
"steps were being perfected" to 
have all American bombers flown to 
Enffland in fighting cbndition. 

CHANGES IN PRESIDENT 
WASHINGTON.—Recent montha 

of war in Europe have made some 
signifieant changes io the habits aiul 
the outlook of the President. He is 
more serious, more worried. Also 
fae is more circumscribed. Tbe lat
ter is Important, because it means 
that he sees fewCr people, loses 
soKne of his old contacts. 

During his first eight years in 
office, probably xio President in his
tory was in closer touch with the 
country as a whole than .Franklin 
Rbosevelt. Not only did he see « 
great.number ot congressinen, la
bor leaders, business naen and poli
ticians dvring his daily routine, but 
be traveled more than any other 
President Several times a year be 
to<d(- turns round - the- country, kept, 
his ear to tbe ground, met all 8ort« 
of people. 

Ever since the intemational emer-. 
gency; be has stuck close.to Wash
ington. Not once has he got out 
into tbe Middle WCst, even during 
the 1940 campaign. Seldom bas he 
gone farther away than New York 
or down the Potoniac. Thus he has 
niissed the relaxation, the rest, and 
the obvious joy be used to get from 
his roving junkets; Also, he bas 
missed his old personal contacts. 

Note—The President boasts that 
he rests on a railroad trip, .aind 
this is' really true. He seenu to 
sleep better on a Pullman, and on 
occasion orders have been given to 
the train engineer to stretch out s 
run between towns in order to give 
the President extra sleep. 

More Gold Braid. 
Roosevelt's contacts thus are lim

ited by remaining in Washington, 
and in Washington also,, he is more 
circumscribed than ever. He does 
not see nearly as. many members of 
congress and men from many walks 
of life as formerly. This is because 
he is concentrating BO much time on 
national defense and foreign affau:s. 

All important decisions in the 
state departnient come across his 
desk. The freezing of Axis funds, 
the closing of German-Italian consu
lates, the speeches of Secretary 
Knox, have to get the President's 
O. K. Important decisions regard
ing the army and navy come to 
hun, and a constant stream of ques
tions regarding OPM and aid to 
Britain confronts hirh daily. 

So the President sees far less oi 
the men who helped to build up the 
New Deal, far mpre of army-navy 
pfficials. One Dollar Men and dip
lomats. Much pf this is unaVpid-
able, theugh part of it could be 
eliminated by more diversification 
pf cpntrol. 

However, this change hi the Pres-
ident's mode of ope^atipn is not as 
important as the change which grad
ually has crept over his general out
look. On the surface, and in press 
conference, he is the same old 
wiscKiracking, fun-lovmg Roosevelt. 
But underneath he is not. 

No longer dpes he have the same 
zest for what he is doing. In the 
pld days when he was btulding PWA 
bridges and WPA schcplhouses, 
writing labor laws, crusadmg for so* 
cial security, fighthig the big utili
ties, he loved every minute of it. 
He was building up, crusading for 
himian needs and human rights. 
And his enthusiasm was boundless. 

No War Enthusiasm. 
Now, however, he knows that ev

ery step he takes in foreign policy, 
every dollar he spends for the navy, 
every man he inducts into the| army, 
may be a step toward tearing down 
rather than building up. He believes 
the steps he is taking are absolutely 
necessary. But he has no enthusi
asm fpr them. In other words, he 
has no enthusiasm for war. 

Most of the men' aroimd Rppse
velt believe that war is inevitable, 
and it may be that he dpes, tPO— 
though he has not adrhitted that 
publicly. But judging by his hang
ing back in opposition to his .more 
vigorous military-foreign policy ad
visers, the President hates and 
dreads the idea of this nation gping 
into war. 

He hates the reactions and after
maths of war, and he hates the idea 
of having history record him as a 
War President." 

At the same time he believes that 
this country will have to move fast, 
and if it does not move now it may 
be too late. For the best definition 
of an isolationist, Roosevelt firmly 
believes, is one who hy procrastina
tion wants to see his women and 
children in the thick of the fighting 
here at home. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND 
Ben Welles, son of Undersecre

tary pf State Sumner Welles, is 
WPrking as a newsman in Panama. 

Nelson Rockefeller, gpvernment 
worker, gets up at five in the mpm
ing, shuns parties, goes to bed at 
ten,. 

The Rockefeller office has been 
flppded with requests frpm mpvie 
stars whp want to tour Latin Amer
ica. 

When senatprs fail tp pay their 
bills at the senate' statipnery room, 
the disbursing office, instead of dun
ning them, merely docks the amount 
from their pay checks. • •' 

"America," latest popular book
let by David Cushman Coyle, has 
been officially endorsed by the 
American Legion, General Federa
tion of Women's Qubs, the Council 
for Democracy, and the selective 
«ervice board. ' 

I was a lltUe late at City ball in 
New York city one moming because 
we encountered some pretty beavy 
showers, which always alow up 
driving. As soQp as I reached City 
hall, the mayor appeaired and we 
went at once to. the council, room, 
where tbere was a large gathering; 

I was happy to see m y friexid, 
Mr. David Dubinsky, anxid a num
ber of familiar faces.. Tfae girls 
wbo modeled the clothes and the 
girls vdio sewed in the labels were 
all as pretty as could be. . 

These labels have a real- signif-
icancCi Tbey gurantee. tfaat labor 
conditions are good and tell every 
woman in tfae United States tfaat sfae 
Is wearing a dress designed ,and 
manufactured in New York city, 
•which todayclaimsLto -be-the fashion. 
eenter of tfae world. Mrs. Dorotby 
Andersbn will be tfae executive di
rector of tbe New York Dress in
stitute and I u n sure that sfae will 
successfully promote tfae-wearing oi 
these difesses. Those shown us 
ranged in price from.$1.95 to $295. 

X was interested in the speed witti 
«dilch the girls sewe4 in tfae labels, 
and could see that tfais day was one 
of real excitement for them. May. 
it also be a day wfaich inaiigurates 
a program providing more work 
for niany people under better work* 
tng conditions. . . 

SpIiDtEBS AND SAILOBS , 
I joined the mayor and drove up 

to the openhig of tbe Soldiers ana 
Sailors club bt 99 Psirk avenue. 
This is to be a central bureau bf in
formation where any soldier, sailor, 
marine or aviator can find out wbat 
is planned and available in recrea
tion along the lines of his particular 
interests. The. lucky boys, 50 strong, 
who faced us, were all turned over 

(BeteMtd bar W«it«» Mtwapvtr VoioaJ 
WE THINK TOO LOCALLY, 
NOT ENOUiGH NATIONALLY 

THERE IS in America too mucb 
local and not enough national polit
ical thinUng.. We fall to realize tfaat 
tbe foundation on wfaich tbe Repub
lic is builded is bational in scope, 
that the natibnal govemment can, 
and does, dominate, our entire sys
tem. 

National legislatkn can take from 
the states, ahd tturough tfaem, froxni 
ttte counties and municipalities, 
many of the rigfat* and privileges 
we have felt belonged to uS locally. 

4 .--In our two^>arty system, those ot 
each party are interested in con
trolling tfae statCr county iand. mu-
niblpal patronisge and tfae election 
madriherr of-tfaese political sub-
divisions. 

We pick candidates for represen
tatives and senators on tfae basis of 
local service to the party, ratber 
tfaan on their abil i^ as statesinen-
WejBontinue them in office so long 
as tbey produce national funds for' 
local use, or support,such minority 
legislation in whicfa we faave a self
ish interest 

Tfae result of it all is a wild oirgy 
of spending and govemment by. and 
for minorities. If we do hot l eam 
to tfaink. nationally along political 
lines, we will some day Awaken to 
tfae fact that Wasfaington contirols us 
loc<dly. 

One (rf! tfae "Ineky boys" ot whom 
Mrs. Roosevelt speaks in this week's 
column is intfodneed by tfae nation's 
First Lady to one of the pretty 
Power's models—his blind date for 
a day in New York-

tP very pretty girls, who drew the 
names of their partners out pf the 
maypr's hat. They then went off to 
show their escorts the tPwn. 

After lunch, 'I went tc the Hptel 
Astor to see a collection of women's 
clothes, which a group of English 
manufacturers have brought over 
for sale tP pur big shpps. "They cer
tainly have spme perfectly delight
ful materials, which I am sure were 
made in Scptland. It is extraordi
nary that, in spite of all they have 
been through, they can still tum cut 
clpthes carefully rhade and shewing 
np' sign pf being made under unusual 
conditions. They presented me with 
a dress they had made for me and 
brought over. It is very charming 
and I know I shall enjoy wearing it. 

• . • * 
LETTER FROM ENGLAND 

I keep receiving letters from 
pepple whp head the Women's In
stitutes in England, an organizatipn 

' which is cpmparable tp pur Hpme 
bureaus, and which is affiliated 
with them internaticnally. The let
ters tell me what the seeds we sent 
have meant to them. 

I received a letter frcm a woman 
with whom I went to school in Eng
land and .who lives on the coast 
there. I quote part of her letter: 

"It is splendid to feel that your 
great coimtry realizes so fully what 
we are up against and there is a 
lovely feeUng of kinship with all the 
peoples who are banded together to 
overcome this- embodiment of evil. 
Indeed this is a righteous war and 
a crusade tP save those who are 
oppressed. We are all sacrificing 
everything gladly for the sake of 
freedom and to save goodness, kind
ness and self-respect. Life here is 
curious, such an odd. sense and a 
realization of the impermanence of 
all material things and ppssessipns. 
One sews seeds, one plants and cul
tivates with a detached feeling, won
derhig subconsciously whether one 
will be there to reap the crops or 
whether their prpgress wUl be 
hastened by a bomb." 

I can hardly realize that the little 
girl I remember cculd have written 
this letter, but it iis. ene wprth our 
considering. 

REACTION ON ICELAND 
Everypne that I have seen so far 

is relieved that the United States 
is taking over in Iceland, and there
by making sure that no enemy will 
gain a foothold at tfae northem end 
of tfais hemisphere. I am sure we 
are going to know more about Ice
land than we ever have known in 
the past. I didn't know that it was 
the oldest democracjfi in existence, 
nor did I realize tfaat many of her 
sons and daughters, have come to 
setUe in tfae United States. 

A MIGHTY FACTOR 
IN COMMUNITY SERYICE 

THERE IS no institutioh or busi
ness enterptrise that does so mucb 
for the coinmunity in' whieh it op
erates as the newspaper. Directly 
and indirectly, it promotes the in-' 
terests of the community. It pro
duces acquaintanceship, friendship^ 
and good will between people of the 
towh and the surrounding farm 
homes. It works week by week, 
year after yeari fpr the interests pf 
all. It keeps each hidividual in
formed of the jpys and sorrows, the 
comings and goings, the activities of 
his neighbors. T^at is a service 
wbieh proniotes the welfare of the 
community as k whole. It makes pf 
the commimity, the pebple pf the 
town and siirrpundihg farms, a 
hpmpgenpus whple. 

• • • 
PARITY PRICES 
FOR THE FARMER 

IN 1941 THE GO-VERNMENT is 
to see that the farmer gets the 1904-
to 1914 parity price for what he 
raises. That means, they tell me, 
that what he may raise this year 
is to pay propprtipnately fpr as 
much and as many things bought per 
year during the years frcm 1904 to 
1914. 

Just how they figure it out, I do 
not know, ,and it is a safe bet that 
the average farmer will take the 
government's wofd as to the an
swer. It is estiAiated that it will 
take close to half a billipn pf gpv
ernment dollars to make the differ
ence between what the public will 
pay for the 1941 crop and what the 
farmer is to receive. 

It certainly will take mathemat
ical experts to arrive at the right 
answer for each.farmer, but I do 
not know how much these experts 
are to get for the job. Einsteins 
probably come high. 

• • • 
BOTH PARTIES NOW 
SUBSCRIBE TO DEMOCRACY • 

OUR FOUNDING FATHERS 'or
ganized and wrote a Cpnstitution for 
a republic, not a democracy. The 
term "demccracy" does not appear 
any place.in the Constitution. Washr 
ington and Hamilton believed in a 
republic, with a ruling class. Jeffer
son insisted upon a democracy, with 
the power of government hi the 
hands of all the people. Today both 
major political parties subscribe to 
a democracy. Despite all the com
plexities of goveminent, America 
ban survive as a democracy if the 
pepple—all the Tpms, Dicks and 
Harrys, as well as the Oswalds, Per-
civals and Warrens, are given ac
curately all the facts about the op
eration of govemment. The Ameri
can people can be trusted, but 
American leadership refuses to take 
the people into its confidence, and 
that lack cf hifprmatipn will in time 
dp fpr us just what it has dpne fpr 

Eurppe. 
• • • 

PROSPERITY 
REGARDLESS OF hpw the war 

may end, or hpw long it may last, 
William A. Irwin, educiational direc
tor of the American Institute of 
Banking, says America is in for a 
long period of prosperity. He sees 
this country as the one great credi
tor natipn that will be in a position 
to rehabilitate the world. It sounds 
plausible and may it prpve true fpr 
us and fpr the rest of the world. 

EXECUTIVE 'CRIMES' 
THERE ARE several thousand 

federal laws not enacted by cpn
gress, the Viplation of any one ot 
which can send you tp jail or subject 
you to a flne. These are executive 
orders issued by more than 150 dif
ferent departments, burelitiij or 
commissions. Many American citi
zens have served jaU terms or paid 
fines, or both, because of a violation 
ot these executive order laws. Law
rence Sullivan, in "The Dead Hand 
of Bureaucracy," tells us new 
•re being issued one each day. 
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TBB SIGBT 80 FSB: Bead far th* 
CUboasuMw tPld otmalaj.taM. B M loct 
their UTM en. the Nottaway itver. Ited 
lUlOM, Garrett naUy, biother ed oae 
«f the tiz, u d Blaite, haU.breed toide, 
mitlTc at Nottaway pettaf «• naTeyoH. 

» . , • • 
Reflected in' tfae mirror beliind ;tfae 

counter Finlay saVr a pair ot sinister 
eyei watehhig tfae two tfaroiigh a 
window. He yawned, stretebed and: 
sauntered to the door. "Wait a min
ute, Batochel'f he caUed to tfae man 
wfao was moving away. "Wbat's 
your hurry?" . 

The half-breed swung around and 
snarled: "You spik to mtV* 

Reaching the waiting Batocfae, fae 
announced: "Fve just had a wire 
from Ottawa. I'm ordered to map 
Waswanipi oh my way tb tfae bay." 
... Finlay-watcfaed .the astonisbmeQt 
on Batoche's scarred face aiiitt to 
a covert look ot satisfaction. "You. 
go to Waswanipi, eh?" 

"Yes, ahd we'll need anotfaer man. 
I thbugfat possibly you, yourself, 
Wpuld take tfae job if Isadore could 
spark you. How about it?" 

"I got damn good jobl" snorted 
the furiotis half-breed. 

"Well, then," said Finlay, aflSai-
bly, "hpw about Tete-Blanche? He 
knows the.lake and would make a 
good man for the survey." 
. "You-r-you knpw Tete-Blanche?" 

"Huhl knew Um? I knew faim 
Ipng befpre he went to work tor Isa
dora I If you see him before I do 
tell hira his old triend Finlay asked 
about him.'' Leaving the dumb
founded Batocbe worMng his jaw in 
a futilie attempt to voice his 
thoughts, Garry turned and entered 
the store. "I. guess that'll give 
M'sieu' Batpche spmething to chew 
bn," he muttered. 

There was raw terror in Cotter's 
face as he whispered: "Tete-
Blanche! 'Why, he's Isadora's—" 
The storekeeper gaped at Fhilay as 

' if he thought him demented. 
"Isadora's what, Mr. Cotter?" 
Cotter shook his head, waving his 

hands aimlessly. "You're crazy, 
man—plumb crazy!" he exploded. 
"Where did ypu ever hear pf Tete-
Blanche?" 

"Why, he's ah pld friend pf mine." 
Fmlay left Cetter mumbling, 

"Tete-Blanche—a friend pf yoursl" 
and started fpr the statipn. 

McLeod sat at the telegraph key 
as Fmlay entered the station. "Gppd 
morning, Mr. Fhilay!" he greeted. 
"Off today?" 

"McLeod," retumed Garry; "you 
may be surprised to hear that early 
this mpming ypu handed me a wire 
frpm my department chief, at Ot
tawa, directing me tp change my 
plans and flrst run a cpmpass sur
vey pf the Waswanipi chaui cf lakes 
before proceeding to the Bay." -• 

The Scotchman scowled. "Oh, I 
• have, have I? Well, I haven't!" 

"You can deijy I got that wire, 
but I wpuldn't—if I were ypu!" 

"What did ypu do tp him, Blaise?" 
asked Garry, when he and Malpne 
reached the river shcre with thehr 
bags, .. 

• "I tell dat BatPche he mus' be 
crazy. Flambeau navare talk wid 
The last night." 

"That must have pleased hhn!" 
chuckled Red. 

"First he was ver' cress. Den he 
offair me big pay." 

"What did you say?" 
"I say too small, I get t'ousand 

dollar a mont' wid you. He was 
like wild man. I laugh at him and 
he pull dat gun. But he was fool
ish. He stand too clcse," 

Blaise prpduced a snub-ncsed au
tpmatic frpm his ppcket. "Here's 
his giin!" 

Shcrtly, frpm the steel bridge, twp 
men with heads tpgether watched 
the canoe start down river and dis
appear behind a bend. 

CHAPTER m 

Fpr a hundred miles, after pass
ing thrpugh Lake Shabpgama, the 
N P tta way thrashed itself tp fpam in 
rock-scarred reaches of broken wa
ter or narrowed to slide past tim
bered hills as it raced off the Height-
of-Land. "Aliens! We go!" 

Down the flume into the white 
chaos leaped the Peterboro. On ei
ther side boulders pushed up their 
granite bulk where the river burst 
to fling spray high in air. Eddies 
and cross-currents sucked at her 
keel. Knife-edged ledges that would 
rip out her bottom snarled beneath 
the broken water. One mistake and 
canoe and men wculd be sucked into 
the maw ot the thundering river to 
be spewed up and cast ashore, bat
tered and brpken, miles below. 

Drenched to the bone, battling al
ways for the safety ot the black 
water, the crew ran the Peterboro 
to the flrst bend. 

"We're through the wprst of itl" 
panted Red, as they snubbed the 
boat to study the r i ^ r belpw. 

"Good channel ahead!" 
As he spoke the whip-lash crack of 

rifles broke through tbe din ot the' 
rapids. 

"We're ambushed!" cried Red. 
"They're on that pohit! Come on!" 

Fhilay caught the blue haze ot 
smokeless powder hanging in the al
ders of the right shpre. The canoe 
was trapped! 

Blaise lifted his pole witfa a shout 
"Let her run!" 

Like a galloping horse tfae Peter
boro plunged down the narrow efaah-
nel. Again and agslh rifles exploded 
on tfae shore. Suddenly the bow* 
n a n sagged to bis knees while bis 

INSTALLMENT TBREE 
Haley reeelret aa •aoaympaa letter 

. tafgettlBf that the its laea wet* aot 
diewaed as reported. Ihey qoeitioa thl| 
Nporti from th* aorth that th* bodies 
ol th* nea wei* fboad by ladiaae whe 
deelated that th* mea had perished la 
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pole slipped from his limp fingers. 
"Blaise is fait!" cried tbe desper

ate Finlay. "Get faim. Red, betore 
he goes overboard! I'll faold faerl" 

Tfae kneeling Brassard moved fais 
faead frem side to side as if to clear 
fais'brain as Red caught him ahd 
eased him to the floor of tfae canoe. 
The blue lips in tfae graying tace 
framed tfae words: "I>ey got us!" 
Then he lost consciousness.. 

As it it were a chip, a cross-ciir-
rent snatched tfae canoe from the' 
control of. the straining stefnman, 
blinded., by. .biirsting -Spray, and. 
wfairled faer. Straddling Blaise's 
body Malone batUed to bead tfae 
bbat back ihto the channel. As 
fae thrust with all his magnificent 
power his spruce pole slowly bowed 
into an arc, but the river had its 
way. The boat did not swing. The 
pole splintered in his hands. As 
he lurcfaed back to escape a head
long plunge into tfae boiling water. 

Agahi ^ e rifles rpared pn the 
sfapre. Garry felt a sting like the 
stab of hPt irpn as his.right leg went 
limp. "They!ve got ine!" he mut
tered. Savagely clamping his teeth, 
he managed to brace hhilself and 
follew Red's lead. 

Finlay prayed that be might hold 
on until they re^tched the bend. ^ 

The shots from the distant point 
grew famter. The range was long 
and they were gping wide. Fmlay's 
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"Yen Ut bard, Garry?" 

leg was numb but, propped agauist 
the gunwale, it still wabbled under 
him. "Shpptuig nien put pf cances," 
he panted, "even pn the Npttaway! 
Wprse than I'guessed I Did Batoche 
pass us in the night on the lake or 
is it spmepne else?" He wpndered 
if they had iPst Blaisei loyal old 
Blaise, hunched there in the bow. 

"Where was he hit?" called Gar
ry, fearful of the answer. 

"In the.head!" came the sorrow
ful reply. 

Garry's leg suddenly went limp. 
In spite of his efforts, he sagged to 
his knees. "They got me ih the leg. 
Red," he called. "We've got to 
land!" 

"You hit hard, Garry?" 
"Through the thigh! No big ar

teries, I guess! Let's get Blaise 
ashore!" 

With'fear hi their hearts they ex-
amhied Blaise's blood-caked head. 

"Glory be!" cried the giant as he 
traced the course cf the bullet. "They 
only creased him!" 

"Get some water. Red! His pulse 
is good. If he hadn't got a frac
ture, he'll be as right as rain ta a 
few days. He's tough." 

When they had washed and band
aged Brassard's head, Red taspect-
ed Garry's leg."Straight through the 
thigh muscles clean as a whistle! 
Not an artery touched. That was 
a high-powered small here. Pata 
any?" 

"Net much! It's just numb and 
weak." 

Shortly Red had his two wound
ed friends en a spread blanket. 

Worktag like the meose he was, 
Malpne soon had eargc and canpe 
thrpugh the alders and back ta the 
bush. The hidden camp was new 
sate trom searchtag eyes on the op
posite shore. Then Garry and Red 
held a coimcil ot war. 

"What's your guess. Red?" 
There was an ugly glitter ta the 

blue eyes as they shifted from Gar
ry's 'bandaged leg to the still un-
cpnscicus Blaise. "I dpn't think Ba-
tpche and Flambeau cpuld have 
passed ua last night and done this. 
It was someone else. How about 
this Tete-Blanche? Do you suppose 
he's putttag ta the summer on the 
Nottaway?" 

"Who knows? All we have is the 
knowledge that someone tidied to 
wipe out a gevemment survey par* 
ty. That means they'll pay through 
the nose to Ottawat After this thtag 
today it's dear what beeame of 
Bob and the rest who started for 
Chibougamau." 

"WeU,. as they've started the 
rough stuff," said Red, flnishtag the 

th* rapids et tha Nottaway riyw. Ih* 
aaa* ot Isadora, rich for maa, whea 
bfoacht by Fialay, eaoset aa tmmedlr 
at* e**satioB ol co&Tersallea. WhUe 
««estiealBc Cotter, the ster*kMp*r, Ha.. 
Uy «Mtic*d someoae watehiac thesk 
# . • 

oUtag of the. action of his .45 and 
shovtag it tato the shoulder holster 
strapped under his left arm beneath 
bis shirt, "three lads I know are go
ing to tfarow a little rough stuff 
themselves.". 

"Tfaey. won't work ta tfae open. 
Red. It will all be Injun stuff, un
der cover, with no survivtag wit
nesses. They're blocktag the Cfaib-
bugamau Trail but they doh't tatend 
to hang for i t " 

"And I doh't intend they shall, 
Garryl" growled Red. 
. ..jGarryJovedlted'a. weakness fora 
flght and fais berserk courage wben 
fae was ta one, but he cautioned: 
"Remeniber we're a peaceable sur
vey party taterested ta certata othr 
er matters on the side. .We can't 
make the first move." 

"Sure, boss, but while We're run
ntag tfaat compass survey of Was
wanipi, .̂ 'm going to make a per
sonal survey of Mr. Jules Isadora. 
It I flnd what I think I will, it'll be 
a sweet job." 
. "And a dangeirous one. Red." 

"Uhrhuht And a dangerous one!" 
grunted Malone. ' 

In the moming Blaise was con
scious. Six days of rest ahd care
ful nurstag put him on his feet and 
gave the-clean flesh wound ta Gar
ry's leg a chance to heal. In the 
meantime Malone had swum the riv
er below the rapids and fpund -ta 
the mud at the fppt pf the old Indian 
portage the tracks ot twe men and 
tresh^ broken brush where a ca
noe had been cached. At the head 
ot the carry, footprtats tadicated 
that the men had ceme downstream. 
Batoche and Flambeau must have 
passed their camp on the river ta 
the night, ambushed themt, and 
thinking that they had somehow run 
the rapids, gone on, searchtag for 
their supper flre. 

"Now, Blaise, what do yeu think 
ot your friends who wanted to give 
you a job?" demanded Red. 

Blaise grithaced as he flngered 
his bandaged head. "I t'tak it I 
ambush cane' ta dose rapids, I make 
bettair jpb. . At less dan bunder 
yard dey start tp fire at free men 
whp gpt tp stand up and make gppd 
target. Dey shpot eight-ten time and 
get two hit." 

"They shot straight enpugh tP sat
isfy me," said Finlay. "I thpught 
we'd iPst ypu when ypu went dpwn. 
If they'd wiped us eut, there'd have 
been three mere reported acciden
tally drowned and no proof tb the 

-contrary." ~ — 
The half-breed's eyes blazed with 

such fury that his friends gaped ta 
surprise. "We head for plenty trou-

he bit off between his teeth. 
MebSe^we-agvue come back! 'Who 

imow? But wsuTrt'ingvou premise 
Blaise Brassard! Y o u | i v e - 4 | s Ba' 
toche to me! I take him ta c 
- s o ! " 

Brassard's thick flngers reached 
.tato the air and clamped shut, as 
if en a thrnat. 

"He's ypurs, Blaise! But he's pnly 
a tppl," said Garry. "What puzzles 
me is his bpss. I can't make cut 
Isadora's game. He must have 
brams to ihake such a success et 
the fur bustaess and yet he's rid
tag straight for a fall with the au
thorities." 

"He's get a rich placer strike, 
somewhere, and to avpid a stam
pede pf prpspectprs wph't register 
it Until he's skimmed pff the 
cream," tasisted Red. 

"Wal, new we feel bettair, we go 
have look at M'sieu Isadore," grunt
ed Blaise. He drew a villainous 
lopktag skinntag knife frem its 
sheath and tested its edge with a 
thick thumb, as he said: "Scme-
bpdy gpta' to pay for my spre head, 
fpr sure!" 

"I'm glad I'm not the fellow, you 
old wolvertael" laughed Garry. 
"When you take the war path, 
there's bipod en the mopn." 

By VIBGINIA VALE 
CReleaaed by Weeura MeweMper Onlaa.) 

WH E N it w a s decided' that 
thie n e w Garbo picture 

would g e t undey w a y on Fr i 
d a y the thirteehth, the ass i s t 
ant director ca l l ed th^ c a s t 
toge ther to s e e if a n y b o d y ' s 
superst i t ions would g e t in the 
way. Melvyn Douglas said that Fri
day was a lucky day tor hini, and 

tfae tact tfaat It was 
thie; tfairteentfa would 
make it so much tfae 
better. Rutb- Gor
don, who gave up a 
.nupaber ot summer 
stock engagements 
to take this one ta 
pictures, - declared 
that she deliberate
ly walks under lad
d e r s , and l o v e s 
black cats. Roland 

Greto Garbo ^ o u p g f a i d that 
. he 'd br ing a long 

bhe pf his chtaa pengutas, to break 
the evil spell ot the jinx. As tor 
Miss Garbo, she said notbtag—just 
showed up pn tinae. 

• — * — - . 

Janet Blair used to be the fea
tured vocalist with the late Hal 
Kemp's orchestra; now she has a 
Columbia contract and one ot the 

*FIRST.AID* 
totfe* 

AILING HOUSE 
JL: *y IQGB i. WHITMAN i ^ 

(•KoferB.^^tsuu-WMV Service.) 
Leaky Briek Veneer 

Q UESTION: During heavy ratas 
water seeps through my brick 

vmeer house at the jotat between 
the sill and the top of the tounda-
tiohs. What kihd of caiiUdng com
pounds can I use to close the leak? 

Answer:. That condition is fahrly 
cohimon with brick veneer houses. 
Water works through the bricks and 
the mortar jotats and runs dowh tato 
the space between the veneer and 
the sheatfatag, which is usually about 
an tach wide. As the sheatfatag ia 
covered with waterpreet^aper, the 
water that collects ta the bcttpm pf 
the space cah escape only thirough 
the jotats along the silL These joints 
can be closed with caulkhig com
pound, which should be forced ta 
with a caulktag gun. A better reme
dy is to dr hi a series of holes 

David Niyeh not pnly went back 
to England to serve'bis country,, but 
he's been made a 
major. Btag Crosby 
had a letter from 
hhn ta which he 
mentioned the pro
motion. He heads a 
squadron of defense 
troops which is sta
tioned on the Eng
lish cpast ppppsite 
France. In his let
ter he said that np 
less than 20 tavad-
ing Nazi bombtag DavidNiven 
planes had been 
knocked down above bis sector the 
previous night. 

" ' • ^ - * — ' 

The March of Time's newest re
lease, "New England's Eight Mil-
lien YaUcees," shews hew the six 
northeastern states are maktag 
ttiemselves tavasion-preef. It is the 
first ef a series ef regional films; 
and will be foilewed by releases on 
the Midwest, Texas, and ether sec
tions of the cbuntry. 

— * — 

MbtalEM to B(B Avioidei* 
In S^mimcr Care of Dog* 

" F I O G DAYS" are comtag, but 
*-^ they needn't bother your 

dbg. With staiplei right sumhier 
care he'll be healtfay and cool as 
a cuciimberl , " 
. Do not jclip him, tot be sheds 
his undercoat, leaving his outer 
cost to protect him agatast the 

Baflis, Clipping C U Be HarmfoL 

hot sun, flies and mosquitoes. 
Comb and brush him regidarly— 
but do not give hun too many; 
baths, as this removes tfae oil fae 
needs to keep his coat healthy; 

• * . * * 

Our 32'pa8e booklet giv^ tfae simple aH. 
year-rouad care Uuit keeps a doSbealthy.. 
TeUs bow to choose your pet, feed, house-. 
break and groom him; how to train him 
to do clever trleks. Advise* on dog sick
nesses: has information en rabies. For' 
your eopy send order to: . 

CHAPTER IV 

Ten days later the Peterborp was 
apprpachtag the head pt Matagami 
Lake, flanked by black spruce ridges 
which rolled away to the horizpn. 
Fhilay had tatended tP stpp at the 
Hudspn's Bay post which his map 
showed Was located somewhere on 
its irregular north shore. But, as 
it was hidden ta a deep bay, the 
survey party had passed the fur 
ppst. 

"Do we go on up the inlet to this 
Lake Olga," asked Red, "or tum 
back to hunt tor tib^e Hudson's Bay 
outflt?" , 

"We must be pretty close to the 
thorotightare, now," said Garry, e s . 
amtatag his map. "We've lest ten 
days already. Accordtag to the map 
the post is thirty miles back ef us 
behtad a bunch of islands. We'll 
keep going." 

"Good! Waswanipi and Isadore, or 
bust! is my motto," laughed lUd. 

"Was that the flash of a paddle 
up there where the lake suddenly 
narrows?" demanded Garry. 

The'three men stopped paddltag to 
focus their eyes on the distant water. 

"Cano* leave de inlet tor sure!" 
annoimced Blaise, his blaek eyea 
narrowtag.to slits as he watehed. 
"We niake talk wid dem Injun. Meb
be dey know somet'tag." 

(TO BE CONTINUED^ 

Fenny iStagleton, who's been 
"Blondie" on the screen and on the 
air for so long, is hard at work npw 
ta her first film musical. It's called 
"Cowboy Joe" temporarily, and 
Glenn Ford plays opposite her. 
She'd made a name for herself as a 
stager and dancer on the Broadway 
stage betore she weht to HoQywood, 

her ntae "Blondie" comedies 
i|ide one tor her ta HoUywood. 

• — * — 
The office of Heinrich Htaimler, 

chief of Nazi SS men, is as authen
tic a reprcduction ta Wamer Bros.' 
"Underground'' as followtag actual 
photographs could make it. Himm
ler dees not permit photos of his of
flce to be released; ho^fever, Kurt 
Schmidt, technical adviser on "Un
derground," made some when he 
was ta favor with the SS head, and 
smuggled theth Out ef the country 
when he escaped twe years age. 
The film shews Himmler's dreaded 
effice for the first time. 

— * — 
Bob Hope, who soared to film pap-

nlarity with the song "Thanks for 
the Memory," will have another op
portunity to warble an outstandtag 
number, wfaen he stags "Yon Can't 
Bmsh Me Ofl" ta "Lonisiana Pnr-
ebase," wbicb Paramonnt will pro
dnce. Lately he's been content 
merely to be one of tfae tnnniest men 
on the sereen. His "Caught ta the 
Draft" is hiiarions, tboogh the script 
writers dng np some of the oldest 
Jokes ta existence for i t Eddie 
Bracken hangs np a few lanrels tor 
himselt ta this one too. 

— * — 

tep femintae roles ta "Thr.ee Girls - . *, . «u. i„„. 
About Town." She'U play the young^ l^ough the mprtar-jp^tff^Jje te^ 
er sister pf Joan BlondelL ' est coiirse of ^brid«, so toat ,wate> 

y can drata off to the outside. These 
"* • . holes can b^ made with a quarter-

tacfa rose, drjU. ̂ . . ' 
Ma)>s'oh'a WaU 

Question: I have removed the pa
per trom the walls of a smaU room, 
and am gotag to cover them with 
maps. Should the walls be sized? 
And can I use regular waUpaper 
paste? 

Answer: Yes; size the walls and 
put en the maps by the same 
method, as wsiUjpaper. Get the best 
grade of waUpaper paste that yeu 
can fihd. Spread the maps en the 
fleer for pasttag. In sticktag theni 
on, begta at the top edge and. roll 
the maps downward SP that aU air 
wUl be excluded. It ypu find that 
bubbles pf ahr have been caught, 
use a rubber rcUer ot the ktad meant 
for iheunttag photographs. If the 
bubbles wUl not roU out, puncture 
the paper with a needle; the ahr wiU 
escape, and when the paper Is 
pressed down, the hole wUl disap
pear. 

Honse Colors 
Question: The lower half of my 

house is tanitatien red brick, the up
per half shtagle stataed dark brewn, 
and the roof is green shtagles. In 
repsdnttag, what color would you 
suggest for the shtagles that wiU 
blend with the red lewer halt and 
the green roof? 

Aniswer: My choice for the shta
gles would be either white, br white 
with a cast of cream or warm gray. 
You wiU probably have te use a flrst 
coat of alumtaum patat to keep the 
brown stata frem bleedtag through. 
For a suggestion, go around your 
neighborhood te notice the colors 
that houses are patated, not forget
ttag the colors ef trim, to see which 
combmatipns you prefer. 

Stepptag Overhead Noise 
Questipn: The kitchen ct the up

stairs apartment is directly ever PUT 
bedrppm, and we hear every spund. 
Can our ceiltag be made sound-proof 
so that we can sleep? 

Answer: It cannot' be made en
tire)^ sound-proof, but the noise can 
be greatly cut down. Ltae your ceU-
tag with tasulattag board. On that 
put 2 by 2 strips of wood te sup
port a second layer of tasulattag 
board. Pieces of thick felt should 
be put under .all naU heads. Another 
method would be te put a frame
work bf 2 by 4s under your present 
ceiling, but not touching it, support-
tag a layer of tasulattag board. The 
framework can be supported on the 
side "walls. 

Economy ta Constmction 
Question: .We are thtaktag ef build

tag a six-room house, but do not 
know whether it should be ene story 
er two. Which would be cheaper 
to build and to heat? 

Answer: In house construction it 
is considered that the price is least 
when the roof that covers the rooms 
is smaUest. This means that a two-
story house should be less expen
sive than a house ta which aU the 
rooms are spread out en ene floor. 
Another prtaciple is that a square er 
rectangular house costs less te build 
than ene with extensions or a ihore 
compUcated outltae. Also, the more 
compact the house, the less should 
be the heattag cost. 

Stiflentag a Rag 
Question: A S. by 12 foot mg, 10 

years old, is ta good condition ex
cept that it is Ump. How can it be 
stiffened? 

Answer: Turn it over, and apply 
a coat ot shellac to the back. The 
sheUac should net be applied so 
thickly that it wiU soak through to 
the front 

Kerosene Stata 
Question: A kerosene stove was 

tipped ever .on. an Axmtaster rug 
and the oU made a large stata. What 
WiU take it out? 

Answer: Yeu can use elear gaso
ltae. Take the rug outdoors, lay it 
where there is no vegetation to be 
harmed, and pour gasoltae throtigh 
the stata. Do net attempt to' do 
<this tadoers because ot the great flre 
rUk. . . . 

BEADBB.BOME SEBVICE 
ns sixth Avean* New Tork City 

Bnelose 10 eents in coin for your 
eopy of BOW TO CBOOSB AND 
CARE rOR YOUB QOC. 
Name '. : : . . . . ; . . . . . . . 
Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . 
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AU.-MAff...EATj 
fwofm-nem, 
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With the exception ot a few mtaor 
weekly cast additions, aU.the regu
lar roles on the new "Hap Hazard" 
radio series, the summer replace
ment for "Fibber McGee and Mol
ly," have been assigned. It stars 
Ransom Sherman, and features the 
stagtag ot Edna O'DeU and BUly 
Mills' orchestra. Nowadays peeple 
ta radio have begun to take these 
summer replacement shows seri
ous^. The "Blondie" program start
ed as one three years ago—now it 
tops all CBS halt-hour shows ta pop
ularity,, accordtag to the latest 
Crosley report. 

ODDS AND ENDS—Ona Munton 
tpound up work in 'Wild Geeae Calling" 
at iOA Century'Fox, 'got a vacation from 
radio whm Edward G. Robinson's "Big 
Town" Aow left the air for Ae summer, 
and headed for Santa Barbara and a rest 
. . . RuA RuMtey and Roben Young wUl 
be leamed in "Married Bachelors," a com
edy of a young married couple who. ere 
tdways fiut MO jumps ahead ef Ae sher-
iff . . . Jane Wyun fuu the fentinine Ued 
eppodu Dennie O'Keefe in RKO'* 'Week 
End far Three" . . . At last ihey have e 
eoma-haek vMele for Shirley Ttmple-
"Cathlem" .. . Myma Lay end JTOUm 
PoweU wiU he as it again before long, in 
"The Shadoto oi the Thin Man." 

DaUy Beard 
The average man's cheek, chta 

and upper Up produce a crop ot 
some 12,500 beard bristles, each 
ot which grows about halt a miUi
meter every 24 hours. Thirty feet 
of b'eard is thus the average man's 
total production ta a day. 

MIDDLE-AGÊ  
WOMEN [^] l 
H E E D T H I S A D V I C E I l 

'nxovmaea et women 
are belAlto go smU
ing thrtillstreas pecul-
Isr to women—caused 
by this period in life— 
^tb ljrdla B. Plnk
bam's Vegetable Com-

wetrn pound—famous for 
aver eo years. Pinkbam's compound 
—made etpieleilu for women—bas 
belped thouaanat to relieve sueb 
weak, nervous feelings due to.tbia 
functional disturbance. Ity Itl 

WNU—2 30-^1 

As Men Are Bom 
Some men were born for great 

things, seme were born for smaU. 
But seme—it is net reccrded why 
they were bom at aU.-^W. Carle
ton. 

Watch Your 
Kidneys/ 

Help Theia Oiwnee the Blood 
of Hanaf^ Body Waste 

Toor Iddaeys are eeastsatly fiteriag 
waste matter from the bleod itnam. Kt 
kidaeys seattifflesUfia their werk—de 
aot act as Nstnn iateaded-Htaa.te re-
(DOT l̂BpaTltla thet. U tetalaed, nay 
peMBttonrsteBaM apeet tba whole 

peSlS^SH^aSi^el^i^ 
gettiag ap aights, swslUag.. paflaas 
vadM the ey«e-a fediag of aanma 
aatiety aad Um o( pep sad sjtfeagth. 

Other slgBS ol kidaey et btodderjl^ 
order axe eoaetlaM boialag, seaaty or 

Me shesld beao doabt that prompt 
sss^n^^eSi^^ssds 
sy^'a^aSaJSJia^Sg 
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CAPIT^OL 
MIlLf B o n o ; N. H. 3 ChangM Waakly-Sun. , Wed. «nd Fri. 

MaUi lOei Mc-r^Evaa. 18c ahd SOC, Tax 3e, Total 3Se^ 
MATiNKS DAILY ( iS i fS:?) 2 « l EVEN1N6S. 7 JIO nd 9tt̂ ^ 

Friday aad Saturday at Si30 aad.9t00 P. M. 

^̂ Ds THURS. ^«PENNY SERENADE'^ 

GIANT DOUBLE BILL! 

t 

FRI^ SAT., 
JULY 25, 36 

. JUDY 

CANOVA 
ia 

''Puddinhead" 

AND 

Hop-a-Long Cassidy 

"PIRATES onliORSEBACX" 
SUN., MON. 
July 27, 28, 

B O B DOROTHY 
H O P E aBd L A M O U R in 

"Caught in the Draft" 
. LATE WEWS AND SHORT SUBJECTS 

TUES-(One bay Only) , GBSAK CAROLB 
JULY 29 ROMERO and LANDIS ia 

"DANGE HALL 
INTERESTING SHORT SUBJECTS 

99 

WED., THURS., 
JULY 30^31 

"MiUion Dollar Baby" 
..with . . 

PRISCILLA LANE Mil JEFFREY LYNN 

Gash Nite Wed, S%S °̂ 
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Xl»t • 
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el . For moat 
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DeLoxc—Simi
lar to "Special" 
w i t h m o r e 
power and re-
eeptten. * s | D 1 I » I 

MONEY-BACK 
TRIAL 

I f i F ' FOLDING COTS 
xioi Full slse. Fold- t 1 S 9 

ipg. White . . . . . . . . . . * ' 
HIeavy-duty khakt..t2.St 

VACUUM BOTTLE 
Keeps liquids "fOe 
hot or cold. Pt... 

THERMIC JIJGs« OB e 
Insulated. 1 G a l . ' l ' ' " $ 

X230 

ouTBOAmMonm 
ta^e.t^d.^ Airio^Steerfng 
f e a t u r e s . 
One of most 
dependable 
tt economi
cal on the 
market. 

9%h.p. 

^ Floating 
,BOAT 
•CUSHtON^ 

uMiHifsWbard' 

Depot Street HILLSBORO 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. Albert Harris bas returned 

from a visit ia Wilton. ' 

Thomas Leonara is' home from 
tbe bospital and able to be oot;, . 

Mr. and_ Mrs! Maahce Poor 
were in Boston Taesday on busi-
ntsa. 

Mrs Eleanor Perkins of Lowell , 
Mass., is the guiest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arcbie Perkins. ' 

Mrs. Racbel. Richardson is the 
guest of Mr. and Mis . William 
Richardson. 

Mr, and Mrs,H. ' W. Johnson 
have started on a vacation trip of 
several weeks durat ioo. . 

Paul Prescott, whose enlistment 
in the army recently expired; has 
gone t o C a n a d l . 

Mrs^ Elizabeth Felker is visiting 
her daughter,' Mrs. Darrell Root, 
in Pemberton, N . J. 

'Rev. Lawrence Piper of Milford 
preached at the North Branch 
chapel last Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson 
of Springfield, Mass., are with his 
parents here and iat Glregg Lake. 

Murray Johnson was with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram W. 
Johnson for a short time last week. 

Miss Bernice Robb of West 
Orangie, N . J , is spending ,a ' few 
days with her father, Oscar Robb. 

Mrs; John Day's motber, Mrs. 
Leola Weaver of Orlando, Flqrida, 
bas been a viisitor with her daugh
ter.-

Mr. and Mr* Arthur Holt have 
moved i n ^ tbe tenement recently 
vacated by Mr. aud Mrs. John 
Day. 

Mrs. Cora B. Hunt has g o n e t o 
Springvale, Me., called by the ill
ness of her daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Folsom. 

Harry Rogers is confined to bis 
home'by an injury to h i s , foo^, 
caused by stepping onto a paintei's 
cricket. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cfaarles Lindsay 
and son bave moved from Ben
ning into Mrs. Jessie Ruthfords 
tenement. 

, Mrs. Charles Wallace is spend
ing two weeks in Barre, Mass. , 
with her daughter, Mrs. Alvab 
Shepardson. 

The fire truck was called out 
Tuesday morning for a chimney 
fire at Miss Molly Swain's house 
on tbe Clinton road. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Day moved 
to Keene ou Monday. Mr. Day is 
attending summer school and wiil 
teach in Keene tbis fall. 

The household goods of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Madden of Washington, 
D. C , arrived at the Madden bome 
bere tbis week. Mrs. Madden has 
a clerical position in Manchester, 
going back and forth each day. 

Mrs. H. W. Eidredge and daugh
ter Mabelle were in Athol, Mass., 
Saturday aftemoon where they at
tended the wedding of Miss Con
stance A. Musson and Frederick B. 
Mildren, Jr.. held at the Starrett 
Memorial Methodist church. The 
bride is the daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. William R. Musson (Althea 
.Curtis), fonner residents.of Antrim 
several years ago. Miss Gertrude 
Musson, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. During the cere
mony Geprge Curtis, formerly of 
Antrim, sang two selections. Fol
lowing the wedding ceremony, 
which was performed by Rev. Ev
erett E. Jackman of Lynn, Mass., a 
former pastor at Athol, a reception 
was held in the social parlors of 
the chui-ch, attended by a large 
number of friends of the newly 
married couple. Mr. and Mrs. Mil
dren will reside in Athol on their 
return from a wedding trip, hay. 
Ing ahready purchased and furnish 
ed their new home. They received 
many beautiful and useful gifts. 

IllLLSBORO GUARAIITY SAVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of tbe Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday moroing of eaeh week 

. DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of tbe montb 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S:ISatnrday 8 to 12 

Safe DepoJht Boxes for Rent • • $2.00 a Year 

Give Alummum To-day! 

{!^.^!f 

COOK/A/C^ 
WATER HEAT/NC 
REFRIGERA T/ON, 

A. A. YEATON 
M I S S HILLSBORO. N.H. 

AGENT FOR 

Dry Gleaning and LanQiiry Work 
Called for and deli^arad 

PUTTERFIELD'S 
. :Phene Sl.6 
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H. W. BliDRBDGB 
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Nov. I, 189a—July 9. »93<» 
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Basiness Maaagei; — 

SUBSCBIFTION BATES -
One year, in advaiwe $3.00 
Six months, in advanee . . . . $1X0 
Single copies . . . . . . 5 eents eatSn 

ADVEBTIiUNG BATES . 
Births, marriages and death no 

tices inserted tree. 
Card of THanlEs 75c each. 

Resolutions of ordinary length 
$1.00.. • 

DLmlay advtttising rates on a p 
plication. 

Notices of Concerts. PUiys, or 
Entertainments to wnleh a n ad-r 

mission fee is ,charged, must .be 
paid format regular advertising 
rates, except when aU of the print
ing Is dohe at The Beporter ofOce, 
when a reasonable amount of free 
pubUcyy w m - be given. - This ap
plies to surrounding towns as w ^ 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
eharged at advertising rates. 

^ot resptmsible for .errors in ad
vertisements but corrections :will be 
made in subsequent Issues. 

The govenunent< now makes a 
charge of two cents for sending a 
Notice of Change of Address, w e 
would appreeiate it if yoa wonld 
Mail Us a Card at least a week be
fore yoa wish yonr paper sent to 
a different admress. 
. Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3,.I879i 

THUBSDAY, JULY 24, 1941 

REPORTERETTES 

The bigger the summer vaca
tion the harder the fail. 

In the race of life, endurance is 
inore important than speed. 

All men-are not homeless, but 
some are home less than others. 

Sopping up gravey with bread 
may be bad form, .but it's good 
taste. 

You can never tell if marriage is 
a failure UDtil you see the wedding 
presetits, . 

A bigot is a person who is quite 
sureoi something he doesn't know 
aitything about. 

The boss .sayis that infuition is 
tbat quality in women commonly 
khown as suspicion. 

About the time a man's hat loses 
all shape and color, be begins to 
be really fond of it. 

In these days of so mucb lip
stick, many a man's been wishin' 
for the old-time celluloid collar. 

Many a man keeps his nose to 
the grindstone so that his wife 
can turn hers up at the neighbors. 

One of tbe most useful of all 
social accomplishments i s being 
able to yawn with the mouth clos
ed. 

The success of some men in ac
quiring money can be attributed 
partly to the success of other, men 
in letting go of it. 

A contemporary observes tbat 
tbe Stock Market is not its old 
self. Market dabblers know tbat 
without being told. 

A historian announce; that wo
men used cosmetics in the Middle 
Ages. Women still use cosmetics 
in the middle ages. 

The height of illegibility—a 
doctor's prescription written with 
a post-ofiSce pen in the rumble seat 
of a second-band car. 

Anybody remember when young
sters gathered cat-tails—and mtid? 
Used to keep the cat-tails in jar
dinieres antil tbey took toflu£5ing; 
some folks gilded them. 

Maud said tbat she'd stick to 
Bi l l through thick and thin. But 
she seems kind of tired of him, 
now that be's thicker in the waist
line and thinner in the hair. 

A comet player i s Vermont bas 
jnst rounded olH 50 years with the 
,villti|e bahd. That's a lot of folow-
iif!^,<^most equal in vplume with 
Harold Ickes' efforts^ Aad prob
ably less hard on the .ears. 1 

FvnilslifA by tk« ' p M t o n • ( 
the DifliMriiit Chttrches 

Baptist Chnrdi 
-^ Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

—-^-f- '-. 
Tharsday, Jnly 24 

Prayer Meetiog 7:80 p. hi. Topie.: 
"Broken Pieces", John 6:1-18 • 

' Sonday, July 27 
Cburch Schooi 9:45 
Morniog Wonbip 11. Tbe paator will 
preaeb 00 ''Welcome Shade". 
The Girls Choir from Camp Birchmere 
will aiog. All memben of tbe eamp 
will be Olir gneati. 
Unioo Service 7 in. thit Cborcb. 

, St. Patrick's Churdi 
'Bennington, N-.-Hi-

Hoiirs of Masses on Snnday 8:1.5 and 
lOo'cloek. 

Antrim Center 

Congregatioiial Churdi 

John W. Logan, Minister 
Service of Worship Sunday morning 

at 9.45 

NORTH BRANCH CHAPEL 

There will be Services every Sun
dav evening, at 7:80. during tbe 
summer monthsi 

Antrim Branch 
Not many weeks before tbe annual 

scbooi reanion. 

Mrs. V. J. Swett has retnrned to 
New York. 

Mrs. Racbel Ricbardson is at Mt. 
View, Jr., this we'ek. 

Rev. Mr. Packard will be guest 
speaker Sanday, July 27th. 

A. E. Richardson and brother Er
nest spent the week-end at Mt. View, 
Jr. 

Mies Ethel Dudley w:aB pianist and 
also favored as with a solo Sanday 
n i g h t . , •••' •••••• ' / ^ 

Thh sapper at tbe cbapel last 
Tbarsday was a saccess. Over 90 
were served. 

Mrs. Annie (Nichols) Hobbs, for
mer Antrim resident, wis a recent 
guest at W. D. Wheeler's. 

C. E, Tripp bas been restricted to 
bis room the past week, but is im-' 
proved at this writing. 

Miss Sail? and Master Frankie Cole 
have returned to their bome after 
several days spent with tbeir grand
mother, Mrs. R. F. Hnnt. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C Bsiiley, who for 
several wieeks bave been stopping at 
W. F. Knapp's, have moved into 
tbeir home, the Bass farm, wbicb has 
receiyed extensive'repairs. 

World's Knives Shown 
What is believed to be the larg

est collection of cutlery in the world 
has been opened for inspection in 
Sheffield, England, center of the cut
lery trade. Besides British goods 
there are beautifully decorated spec
imens from Holland, France, Ger
many and Italy, some as old as the 
Sixteenth century. Specimens are 
shown from every country. The col
lection cf pocket-knives attracts 
great attention from the schoolboys. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSBdRB 
Hillsborougn,'ss. 

Court of Probate 
To tbe beira at law of Willis E, 

Mazzey now late of Antrim in said 
County, deeeaaed, formerly under the 
conaervatoribip of Edith L. Metier 
and all others interetted therein: 

Wbereat taid Contervator hat flled 
the final account of her taid conier 
vatonbip in the Probate Offiee for 
taid Coanty: 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be bolden at 
Manchetter in taid Coanty, 00 the 19th 
day of Augatt oext, to show caate, if 
aoy yoa reay bave, why the tame 
tboold not be allowed. 

Said Cootervator it ordered to ter
ve thit eitatioo by eaotiog tbe tame 
to be pobliibed ooee eaeh week for 
tbree toecettive weekt in the Antriin 
Reporter a newtpaper printed at 
AotiMm io laid Coooty, the latt 
poblieatloo to be at leaat teven days 
before taid Coort. 

Given at Nathna in taid CooQty, 
thit lAthjd^y of Jdly A. D. 1941. 

By order bf t h e Court, ; 
WZLTRSD J. 'B0X8CLAXR, 

•~ " Register 
86-87 

Juniiiis T* Ha^diett 

Attorney at La^ 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

James A. Elliott 
CoalCompany 

~ ANTMMi W. H> Tel. 68 

Wheh In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
liability or 

Auto Insurance 
V ' Call on 

W^CMliJs Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

Via Carl Mtfezcy 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Pricet Right. Drop me a 

, postal card 

^ Telephone 3 7 - 3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulanee 
• Our. Serviees from tbe first call 

extend to any New England State 
Where Qaality and Coats meet your 

. own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIHE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Fiineral Home 
HiUsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and e ficient seroiee 

toithin ihe means of all 

AMBULANCE 
Phone Upper Village 4-31 

IVIASON CONTRACTOR 
Plastering — Bricklayer 

Foundations and Fireplaces 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Phone 48-4 Benningtoii, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Scbooi Board meeti regularlr 
in Town Clerk'i Room, in Town Ball 
block, on tbe Lait Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trant-
act School Diitrict buiineti and to 
hear all partiea. 

A R C H I E M. SWETT, 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
CARROLL M. JOHNSON ' 

Antrim Sehool Board. 

Pif Was PrimltiTe Jafl 
The pit was a prfanltive form et 

man's invention to keep men aad 
powerful enimals prisoners. 

Post Office 
EfEective May i , 1941 

Daylight Saving Time 

Going Nortb 
Mailt Clote 7.2O a.B. 

0 . 0 0 p . B . 

^ Going Soath 
Maila CttM 11.40 t.Bi. 

*• •• 8.26 p .B . 
" • ^ . i o p . a . 

OlBea Clotea at 7 p.a.'* 

k^mfl-^^ ,*y -̂w"-je' • 
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Locals 

Z^ 
-"•B 

S0« SDMISSION TO. eiUNDSTMD 
SLai asMitsioN TO ciesHDOSE 

tneludtfig laa 
BOX SEATS ta balk Crail 
d t k h t t M SSc additional Inc.tsx 

FREE PARKING 

Antrim Locals 
Mr. William Packard will be the 

apeaicer at tbe .North Branch Chapel 
on Sunday evening, July 27. 

Mra. R..F. Hunt had at her gneiti 
recently Mri. Robert Crotble and Mrt. 
Oman Cook of Leomintter, Matt. 

This many frienda of Mra. George 
P. Craig are iprry to hear tbat tbe it 
ill at tbe Memorial Hoipital in Naahua. 

Eight girla from Camp Birchmere, 
Antrim were viiitort at tbe Benton 
Wild Animal Fartn latt Friday. Tbey 
were in cbarge of Mrŝ  Kyle. 

Mr. Jamet Aibford, Mr. and Mra. 
John T. McLean and' Mn. Manhall 
Derby of Hilltboro are gone to New-
cattle, New Bruntwick on a anto trip. 

Start aaving your penniet for tbe 
Lawn Sale that it to be beld Friday, 

. Auguat 1, at 2:SQ in the afternoon on 
Dr. Doy lea lawn under tbe autpieet 
of the Woman'a Releif Corpt. On tale 
will be home cooked food, tprons and 
fancy work ete. alao a myitery water 
^beel for the children.: 

Tbere will be a auction tale of per
sonal property and real ettate of tbe 
late William L. Munhall, Satarday 
July 26 at one o'clock in the after
noon at the eorner of Main and Plea
aant ttreet in town. 

•Views of the illness of Mr. Ed
win Wi Goodwin of Los Angeles, 
Calv, w&s received here. He saf-
fered a shock several weeks'ago 
and is reported to be gaining. 

Mrs. Belcher of Boston is stop
ping forseveral wrrVt with J^r. 
and Mrs. B. F. Tenney. As. a 
girl she lived at what is now the 
Alabama Farm - her parents were 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Whiteley. 

—LOT of nice second-hand 
Ranges, all kinds, for wood, coal, 
gas, oil or electricity, also a nice 
electric washing machine. Prices 
right. A. .A Yeaton, Tel. 135.̂  
Hillsboro. 27tf 

Mrs. David Young (better 
known here as Nellie Forsaith) 
who lived in the state of Washing
ton, died suddenly in New York 
City last Sunday morning, follow
ing an operation some weeks ago. 
Tbe-funeral was held at Needham, 
Mass, and the body was cremated. 

More than fifty piersons from 
here atteoded the evehing service 
in Greenfield Sunday. This wa? 
the final event in the observance of 
the 150th anniversary of the town. 
Rev. Wiliiam Abernethy, D. D; of 
\yashington,.p. C., was the spesfk 
er.. 

. A series of progressive luncheons 
is being put on by thelaiiies of the 
D. A. R. this summer. The first 
one was held on Wednesday with 
courses being servied at the homes 
of Mrs. Archie Swett, Mrs. Ed
ward E. Smith, Mrs. Frank E. 
Wheeler and Mrs. William Hur
lin. '• • 

BfOBTGAGEE'S SAIE ' 
Pursuant to a power of sale oon-

tained lh a mortgage deed given by 
Ellen D. Corlew aod her husband. 
Prank S. Corlew, then both of 
Bnx^lne, In the county of Norfolk 
and Commonwealth of MassachuS' 
etts. to the Hillsboro' Guaranty 
S&vhiKS Bank, a eorooration dulv 
oreanlzed by law and havlne Its. 
t>rincipal olaee of business a.t HUls
borough. hi the-county of HlHshnr-
ouRh and State of New Hampshire, 
under date of Julv 15.1926 and re
corded in the Resrlstrv of Deeds for 
said countv of HiUsborough. Vol. 
855, Page 540, to. secure the payment 
of a certain promissory note for 
the sum of Rix thousand ZX>llars 
dated July 15.1026, made and siKn-
ed by the said EUen D. Corlew ahd 
payable to the said Bank, or order, 
on demand with Interest annuaUy 
at the rate of 5% her annum, and 
for a breach of said mortgage and 
for the purpose of foreclosing the 
same, there wiU be sold at public 
auction on the herielnafter describ
ed tract oh the 22nd day.of Autrust, 
1941, at eleven o'clock in the fore 
noon, the premises and iestate de-1 
scribed in said .mortgage to wit: j 

A.certahr .parceLof Jaxid. wlth.jkb.c. 

BOB HOPE SAYS A MIRTHFUL 
IN <CAUGHT IN THE DRAFT' 

Bob Hope, the man who always 
says a mirthful, is a bnck private 
in Paramount's all-out comedy 
blitz on Uncle Sam'.H draftees, 
"Caught la the Draft,'' which 
comes to the Capitol Theatre ne:£t 
Sunday. Dorothy Lamour, co-
starring with the popular screen 
and radio gagsters in their fourth 
picture together, emerges as a new 
figure in the fashion world. For 
the screen's best "undressed" wo
man wears 22 changes of smart 
coscumes and makes her first bid 
for another title, "The Screen's 
Best DRESSED Woman." 

The sparkling Hope-Lamour 
team is supported by two new com
edy recruits, Lynne Overman and 
Eddie Braken, who assist Bob in 
carrying out his one-man assult 
against orthodox_army discipline 
and military tactics. 

The Lamour allure, judging 
from her advance photos, seems to 
have climbed to a new thermo
meter high. In her fashion front 
garb, ranging from negligee to an 
idea in bathing suits, she outstrips 
her nittiest sarong, sinjang and 
"Road to Zanzibar" fern leaf cos
tume. 

Bob Hope has registered the 
only kick against'the film. 

"So far as I am concerned, 
'Canght in the Draft' is the great
est picture I've ever worked in— 
except for the ending," sighed 
Hope. "I wind ap in the picture 
as a corporal! . I wish they'd 
change it t o a siirgent. Look at 
the corporals: First we bad Na. 
poleon; then Mussolini; now Hit-
leri I don't want people to get the 
idea that Hope is ambitions. I'm 
just a plain gay. I'm not cam
paigning to take over the Chamber 
of Commerce—even though they 
do keep on bragging abont the 
weather!" 

Herbert Spiller is a patient at the 
Hillsboro County General hospital in 
Grasmere wberie be underwent as op
eration last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pehine and 
Miss Anna Garrah of Saugus, Mass., 
spent the week-end at their sammer 
home on Clement hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson aod 
two children and Mrs. Johnson's 
mother, Mrs. Mae Aiken, of Temple
ton, Miass., spent the week-end with 
relatives in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Woods ofthe 
White Farm, Concord, were visitors 
in town this week. Mrs. Wood is 
having a fortnight's vacation from 
her duties at their farm, Their 
daughter. Miss Knth Wood accom
panied them. 

All members of the grange, their 
families and friends are cordiall; iOi-
vited to attend the Go-to-Church 
services at New Boston, Sunday af
ternoon, July 27, at 2:30. Dr. Dan
iel A. Poling will be tbe speaker. 
Come and bring your family and 
friends; 

Mrs. Marie H. Wells and Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Cplby of Hillsboro were 
in Wilton last Thursday evening to 
attend Past Masters' Nigbt at Ad
vance grange. Mrs. Wells, past mas
ter of Union Pomona grange, filled 
the office of Flora and Mrs. Colby, 
past master of Tri-Peak grange, of 
Hill, filled the office of lady assistant 
steward. 1'hey report a fine time-

buildings thereon isituate. in An 
trim, in said county of . HiUsbor
ough, and bounded and describe-! 
as foUows, to wit: 

Beginning at a point on the eas^ 
side of the highway leading from 
South Antrim to Hillsboirough, In 
said county of Hillsborough, which 
point is the southwest comer of 
land formerly of Morris Christie; 
thence easterly by said Christie 
land twenty-nine rods- to the 
southeasterly . comer' thereof; 
thence northerly bv the easterlv 
side of said Christie.land about 30 
rods to land of the Maplewood 
Cemetery Association; thence 
southeasterly by said Association 
land about 241 feet; thence easterly 
by said Association land 33 feet; 
thence northerly by the easterly 
line of said Association land 515^ 
feet to the southerly Une of' land 
formerly of David H. GoodeU; 
thence efasterly by said GoodeU 
land about 68 rods to the Contoo
cook River; thence southerly by 
said river 320 rods, more or less, to 
the northeast comer of land now or 
formerly of MUton Tenney: thence 
westerly 80 rods, more or less, by 
the north lhie of land' of said Ten
ney; thence northwesterly by the 
north line of lahd now or formerly 
of N. W. C. Jameson to land now 
or formerly of D. W. Cooley; thence 
northerly and theh easterly by said 
Cooley land to the waU kt the 
southeasterly comer of said Cooley 
land; thence northerly by ŝaid 
Cooley land, land of Mary E. Bark-
ier, Henry W. Brooks, Chairles W. 
Kelisea, Bartlett L̂  Brooks and Hi 
ram Eaton to the highway leading 
froni the Alfred MUler dwelling, so 
caUed, to the HUlsborough road; 
thence westerly by said road to its 
intersection with said Hillsborough 
road; thence northerly by said 
HUlsborough road to the place of 
beginning. 

Said premises wiU be spld subject 
to any and all taxes assessed or to 
be assessed thereon for the year 
1941. 

Terms of Saler One hundred Dol
lars to be paid at the time of the 
sale and the balance of the pur
chase price to be paid on the deUv
ery of the deed, which shall be 
within twenty days of the date of 
the sale and shall be at the bank
ing rooms of said Hillsboro Guar
anty Savings Bank In said town of 
Hillsborough.' 

Dated at HiUsborough, N. H., July 
15, 1941. 
HILLSBORO GUARANTY SAVINGS 

BANK 
By its attomey, 

36-38S Ralph G. Smith 

Removing Cream Stains 
To remove ice cream stains, soak 

spots in clear cold water for about 
an hour before laundering. 

Hancock 

Bennington 
' Chatles Taylor is home from tbe 

bospital, where he has been for a 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Clymer en
tertained friends from New Jersey 
one day last week. 

-Mr, and-Mrs. Robert Wilson at
tended the field day of the Ilills
boro Pomona grange recently. 

Mrs. George Griswold entertain
ed her brother, Tbomas Shea, and 
family of Shelboume Palls recent
ly- • 

Beverley Brown, yoUng daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown, 
entertained at a birthday party on 
Wednesday. 

;Mrs. E. Danforth has been en
tertaining her daughter, Mr.x. D. 
McCuliough, and family of New
tonville^ Mass. 

i.. .Plans are: completed fortbeSnzr-
day School picnic,, which will .take 
place on August ISt at Hancock. 
Cars will leave at 10 a. m. Come 
ahd ehjoy the outing. 

The auxiliary fair, which will 
take place-on its lawn on Friday 
of this wetk, holds Out many at
tractions with, its tableS'for Beano, 
grab, food, hot dogs and fancy 
work. The fair will start at 4 
p. mi. 

Mr. and Mrs. John 3unn of 
Oldwick, N. J., who are visiting 
their sister. Miss Sarah Weeks, at 
Mrs. Joslin's home, presented some 
beautiful colored slides at the 
home of Mrs. Paul Cody, These 
slides were of the sotitb, mostly, 
although there were some of this 
section, such as the beautifui 
church steeple in Hancock. The 
neighbors who were asked in to 
share iu this treat were well pleas
ed to be included in anything so 
lovely. 

The committees for the Old 
Home Sunday of the Congrega
tional church are as follows: Gen
eral chairman, Rev. George Dri
ver; invitation committee appoint
ed was Mrs. Mae Wilson and Phil
ip Knowles, who declined, and 
Mrs. M. C. Newton was elected 
by tbe general chairman to take 
their places; luncheon committee, 
Mrs. Minnie Cady; program -com
mittee, Miss Grace Taylor; fiower 
committiee, Mrs, Arthur Perry; 
music committee. Miss Edith L. 
Lawrence. This wilt take place qn 
the third Sunday in August. 

Doris Doe, leading Metropolitan 
Opera Contralto, wbo It spending the 
tummer on ber farm in Bennington, 
hai been away from it for a abort 
time when (he appeared with tbe In
ternational Society of Cbriitian En-
dsaver in Atlantic City on July Stb. 
She tang there with a chorui of 1,000 
voicei and wti greeted by Govemor 
Harold A. Staiien of Minneiota and 
Dr. Daniel Poling. She returned to 
farm tbii week from New York and 
wai accompanied by Min Margaret 
Van Dyke Riehard'ion of Detroit, and 
J. J. Vincent, the New York imprei-
lario at ber bouie guesti. 

I don't know who's the most an-
noyia'—the woman wbo tells yoa 
.a)ie Mid more for her clothes than 
ypti|:aow she did, or the woman 
that^'sfys that everythlsg was a 
wonderf Ql barKalo. 

Mrs. Florence Burtt of this town, 
president of the Monadnock Gar
den club states that gardens in Pe
terboro to be open to the public 
on Friday (or Saturday if it rains 
Friday) for the benefit of British 
relief are those of Mrs. William 
W. Gannett, Mrs. George S. Par
ker, Mrs. Carl P. Keller. Mrs. 
Frederick Phillips, Mrs. Charles 
Batchelder aod that of the late 
Miss Dora N. Spaulding, which is 
in Charge of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Spaulding. . 

Past Wasters' Night will be ob 
served at the grange meeting here 
Thursday night. 

The Cotton Blos.som Singers 
will give a concert here July 31, 
sponsored by the Congregationai 
Janior society. 
, The Hancock Girl Scoat Drom 
Corps is to play at the oatdoor ves
per service in Bennington Sanday 
night. 

Rev. L. R. Yeagle will be recre* 
ational director at the Deering 
Camp, August xS. He begins his 
new pastorate in Epping Septem
ber I. 

Glasses stenUzed AutomaticaUy 
A new device, which has been de

veloped in South Pasadena, Calif., by 
a commercial laboratory, wiU steri
lize glasses and dishes automatical
ly. The human factor has been eUm
hiated. All the dishwasher has to do 
now to steriUze dishes is to tum on 
the water faucet. There are no 
chemicals to mix, nothing to meas
ure, nothing to forget. The appara
tus takes the forni of a special kitch
en sink faucet on which are mounted 
B replaceable bottle of chlorine 
sterilizing solution and also a trans
parent tube filled with white tablets. 
As the tap water flows its move
ment draws out some of the steri
lizing liquid and mixes the latter 
with the water. It aU looks very 
simple until one Ieams that years of 
research have gone into the device. 

East Deering 
Webb is at East 
with the Misses 

Mrs Sarah J. 
Deering again 
Holmes. 

Miss Jessie K. Hampton has 
been spending a few days ar East 
Deering. 

A card has been received from 
Mrs. Henry H. Meyer, mailed in 
San Francisco July 13. They ex
pect to reach Boston about Aug. i. 

Tree Bing Formations 
The concentric rings on a tret 

trunk owe their existence to cer> 
tain structural differences between 
tiie,wood formed in the sprisg aad 
ia fte late sununer. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By W. P. Haubrich, Univeifaltsr of New Hampshire 

P u r h a m , New Hamp«hire 

IT TAKES VITAMINS 
FOR VITALITY. • • 

PROTECT FOOD VITAMINS, 
MINERALS AND FLAVOR WITH 

For glowing health and plenty of pep and en
ergy EVERYONE needs a steady supply of essent-̂  
ial vitamins aind minerals. Vegetablesyfineatis and 
other foods contain these precious food values, but 
improper cooking can cause them to be unnecessar
ily wasted. Let simple, certain electric cooking 
prevent their needless loss. This modern method 
seals vitamins into the food. Meats are deilicious* 
ly tender and rich in natural nourishing juices, 
while water less vegetable Cooking prevents the pos* 
sibility of pouring ''good health" down the drain. 
Switch ta electric cookery now and learn how easy-
it is to prepare more healthful meals. " ' 

T O D A Y . . . S E E TrtE FEATURE-PACKED 

ELECTRIC RANGES 
You will be delighted with the wealth of advan

tageous features which each of these ranges contain: 
TDhere is a model for every home and every pocket-
book. Come in iand choose one of these ranges for 
yoiif kitchen. As it saves time and wbrk, the elect
ric rang will give you all the exclusive advantages 
of clean, sMe economical cooking at its best. 

COOKS 360 MEALS FOR $2.00 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Report on Metrazol 
A report on metrazol was recently 

made by Dr. J. M. Lille, head of the 
pharmacology, department at the 
University of Washington, and Vic
tor P. Seeberg, a Washington grad
uate student. Dr. Lille long has 
beeh interested in what happens to 
drugs in the body and became curi
ous over the fact that the effect of 
metrazol, while severe, lasts a very 
short., time. M.onths ojE .estperiment 
led the men to the conclusion that 
the liver has the power of destroying 
the toxic effects of the drug. 

Gypsnm Plaster Old 
Many rnaterials used In modem 

building are of ancient orighi. 
Gypsum plaster is thought by a^any 
to be more modem than the time-
honored lime-andrsand plaster, yet 
the Egyptians did some excellent 
work with gypsum jplaster in King 
rut's reigii, and the Romans before 
Nero's day used clay tile for sani
tary sewers. Metal lath, considered 
one ^ the newer biiilding matoiala 
and wide^ used in modem construe* 
tion, is this year celebrating its cea> 
tennial. 

Sahara Onee Fertile 
Tbe vast barrfa Sahara was onee 

a fertile stretch of green vegetatieo 
and only 2,000 years ago was called 
the "Oraoary ot Ronae." Intaaso 
euMration turned ft into î  deaert 
aad the eane thing iaJtaUag. place 
oe the western plaiftt o< America. 

I The Sahara is etiU spreading at aa 
ajaxmiag rate. 

A good way to get perennial 
plants for the home garden is to 
start them from seed. The seed of 
most perennials may be sown 
either in the spring or mid Fum-
mer. If the plants-grow well they 
will bloom the following year. 
, Phlox seed, however, must be 
sOwn as soon as ripe or it will fail 
to germinate. The gardener plant
ing seed needs to keep clearly in 
mind that seed will produce the 
samespctciea of plant. Bnt â Vpar-
^ticular variety will nsaally not be 
reproduced true from seed., Seeds 
from a named variety of' peony, 
iris or perennial phlox will pro

duce peonies, iris ahd phlox bot 
rardy ^ îH the seedlings closely 
re«etnble the parent. 

Ia other words, if you plant the 
seed and a new plant produced 
does not have similar flowers like 
those of the parent stock, do not 
be surprised beeaase it often hap
pens that the> flowers of these par
ticular plants have been cross pol
linated with fiowers which are per
haps of a different color. There-
;f!0|re^he floweas produced by the 
new plant may oot be ^he same as 
the y>arest plant. Tbis ia one meth
od we have of .producing new and 
vatied varieties. 

you have something to 
sell and are in a big hurry 
to sell it, let the classified 
department of this paper 

prove its ability as a 
speedy and efficient 

sales medium 

^ • • • • • i S l . l l l l l l l l l M I I M H I U I 
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Enchanting Party Frocks of 
All-White for Evening Wear 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

SANDWICHiBS IHAX BEALLZ .TEMPT 
(See Recipes Below) 

BUFFET SUPPERS 

Do YOU bei eve m the magic of i i 
fairy wards' Unless it be at • 

the touch of a fairj wand how could | ^ ^ 
such visions of loveliness as tne mo 
pictured ever.come into beuig? 

It is just such lacy, beguiling, 
sheer and lovely gowns as these 
that women who yeam for pretty 
clothes envision in their dreams of 
"what to wear," when they go 
dancing bn a gay sumimer night. 
So be as sentimental, as blithely 
romantic as you will in choosing 
your midsuinmer. night festive 
gowns, keeping in mind that fashion 
particularly favors .exquisitely frag
ile sheer media this season, with 
the emphasis definitely on all white 
for evening wear. 

The all-white lace dress as pic-
tiured to the left is makihg its ap
pearance again and again on best-
dressed women who are attending 
fashionable night dubs or formal 
events at important summer resort 
hotels. Jt adds to the lure of this 
lace that it is American made. It 
is as exquisite and beautiful as it 
is surprisingly inexpensive. Crisp, 
white and delicate, the new laces 
niake you look your prettiest with 
their lure and charm. The dress 
has its own rayon tafleta slip. 

very prominent in the white cotton 
lace evening gown shown centered 
in the group. The four flounces on 
the skirt are reminiscent of the 
Spanish dancer's .costume. The 
deep capelike collar opens at the 
back. With the return of the "gra
cious lady" period, the call for 
handsome lace such.as fashions this 
distinguished frock is outstanding. 
Nothing in the way of sheer cottons 
surpasses organdy and when it is 
elaborately eyeleted as is the or
gandy used for the "picture" gown 
on the fair socialite portrayed here, 
the effect is most eye-appealing. 
The introduction pf black jersey in 

the bodice is in keepuig with the 
present trend. This touch of black 
gives a sophisticated look to an 
otherwise airy, fairy ingenue frock. 
The wing-sleeved bolero and the 
very full over-skirt effect are high-
style details. 

This matter of sheer airy-fairy 
fabrics for the party dress carries 
all the way through-the program of 
the "pretty" frocks fashion so'defi
nitely favored this season. Often 
yards and yards of billowy tulles 
or stiffened chiffon or thuinest of 
marquisette go to make up the full 
skirt with its quaint little fltted 
bodice. 

A new vogue this season is that 
of enormous florals handpainted on 
either most diaphanous filmy white 
sheers or these flower paintings are 
done on white jersey likewise white 
sharkskin hi dazzlmg color glory, 

Most of the new white dresses of 
rayon jersey (with a dull finish) or 
rayon crepe are made very simply. 
They are, however, given a look of 
distinction and importance by in
triguing touches such as gold kid 

The South American influence is •-trimmings, gold or jeweled buttons. 
girdles with, an enrichment of jewel 
embroidery.' 

Watch buttons! They promise'to 
be as. important'as jewelry in the 
evening mode, and are used con
spicuously so as to call attention to 
their intricate design. Huge flower 
buttons add infinite charm to the 
otherwise all-white frock. Immense 
mother-of-pearl buttons are fashion 
highlights. Some of the pearl but
tons are made up with a filigree 
design worked out in gold or silver. 
You can get buttons that snap on 
and off and thus change the entire 
aspeA ahd color scheme at will. 

(Iteleafedby Western .Newspaper Union.) 

Vacation Outfit Chic Fur Capes Are on 
Fashion's New Calendar 

Keep on the lookout for fur capes. 
They're on their way! They are 
available in any length from shoul
der to waist depth and longer. If 
you have a coat that has served its 
time go to your favorite furrier with
out delay and have him transform 
it into a latest-model cape. If you 
are buying out-and-out new furs, 
before you invest take a look at the 
stunning cape fashions that deflnite
ly will carry the "new" look from 
now on. These are the final word 
in chic. 

You can bank on this simple rayon 
sheer striped dress no matter where 
you vacation, for simplicity is 
America's fashion this summer 
from coast to coast. Broadening 
horizontal shoulder stripes, with 
whittling vertical stripes ijrovc the 
stripe is quicker than the-leye when 
ft comes to actually whittling down 
the figure, Thia optical-illusion out
fit comes in brown and blue, nav>' 
and white, also gray and, white. A 
flaring bcimmed hat and' gauntlet 
gloves complete this outfit. 

Linen Dresses and Suits 
Season's Smart Styles 

Women of assured fashion in
tuition regard suits in black or 
browTi, navy, or dark green linen 
as the best-looking costume of. *'«> 
season for town wear. These are 
meticulously tailored and are given 
charm and femininity via lovely 
white lingerie accents. 

One-piece dresses of non-wrinkle 
linen are very popular this sum
mer. They are made with all the 
Rne dressmaker details such as en
hance chic models in crepe or thin 
wool. There are such highlight 
touches as braid trims, odd huge 
buttons and so on. The dress Uiat 
looks like a suit, also princess types, 
are popular in linen. 

If there's one season of the year 
when you like to feel really free 
from the heat of the kitchen, then 
siunmer's that season. You can do 
it easily, too, if yotf 11 plan and pre
pare C-O-O-L meals hi the early 
hours of the day before the hieat be
comes sweltering. Then stay strict
ly out of the kitchen until supper-
time.: 

Make mealtime durmg these 
months as shnple as possible. Not 
only will you be 
the niore charm
ing for doing less 
work, but your 
family will enjoy 
the simplicity as 
a change. One of 
the answers to 
this is buffet sei-vice. An attractive
ly arranged table on the summer 
porch is a tonic for hazy summer 
appetites. 

'Sandwich Loaf. 
, For Chicken Filling use: 
1 cup groimd, cooked chicken 
% cup ground almonds 
2 to 4 tablespoons chopped celery 
Salt to taste 
Lemon juice to flavor 
Salad dressing to moisten 
Mix chicken, celery and almohds. 

Season with salt and lemon juice 
and add enough dressing to give 
spreading consistency. 

For Egg Filling use: 
4 hard cooked eggs 
Vl cup chopped cooked bacon or 
% cup stuffed olives, chopped 
Salt to season 
Few drops Worcestershire sauce 
Salad dressmg or cream to moisten. 
Chop eggs, add bacon and Wor

cestershire sauce. Moisten with sal
ad dressing to give spreading con
sistency. 

Remove the crusts froni an uncut 
loaf of day-old white sandwich 
bread. Slice lengthwise to make 
three or four sGces about % inch 
thick. It's a good idea to have the 
bottom slice thicker than the other 
three since it helps in placing the 
loaf when served. Spread slices, 
except top and bottom, with 
creamed butter, mayonnaise, then 
With different fillings. Use chick
en filling between two slices; egg 
filling for the next and chopped 
vegetables moistened with mayon
naise for the third or tomato slices. 

Stack and cover top and sides with 
soft cream cheese piled like frost
ing. Garnish with thin radish slices 
and dust with chopped chives. Chill 
in the refrigerator several hours be
fore serving. It's better not to use 
lettuce because it offers slicing dif
ficulties after the loaf is served. 

For the cream cheese frosting use 
¥4 to % pound of cream cheese. Add 
rich milk or cream to make a thick 
paste. Beat cheese and cream un
til evenly mixed and of good con
sistency for spreading. Spread over 
loaf to give a fluffy effect, as 
though you were swirling icing. 

•Tomato-Cheese Salad. 
(Serves 8-10) 

1 can (10% ounces) condensed to
mato soup 

1 tablespoon butter 
1 tablespoon grated onion 
1% tablespoons gelatine 
-.Vt cup cold water 
6 to '8 ounces cottage cheese 
lA cup mayonnaise 
Salt to taste 
1 cup chopped cucumber 
1 cup chopped celery 
Vz cup sliced radishes 
Vt cup finely chopped onion 

THIS WEEK'S MENU 

*Sandwich Loaf .. 
*Tomato-Cheese Salad 

*Honey and Nut Bran. Muffins 
*Spiced Rhubarb .Jam 

Cool Beverage 
Chilled Assorted Fndt Plate 
'Recipe given. 

Lettuce 
Tart french dressing 
Heat the tomato soup, butter ahd 

grated onion. Soften gelatine hi cold 
water and add it to the hot tomato 
mixture. Add the cottage cheese 
and mayonnaise, stir the mlxtiure 
thoroughly and salt it to taste. Let 
the mbcture cool until it thickens 
slightly, then add the ch(̂ >ped vege
tables. Pour into a large ring mold 
or individual molds and chill until 
firm. When ready to serve unmold 
on crisp lettuce. Usie a tart french 
dresshig with this salad. 

A one-dish summer meal that will 
help you be a cool and collected 
homemaker is this tasty ham 
mousse which may be served as a 
salad I mahi dish, heaped high ^th 
garden greens, tomato aspic cubes, 
devilled eggs, carrot strips, peas 
marinated hi french dressmg, ripe 
olives, celery hearts. 

Ham Mousse SaUd Plate. 
(Serves 6-8) 

1' tablespoon of plain gelatins 
Vl cup cold water 
2 cups stock or bouillon 
M cup mayonnaise 
^ cup diced celery 
V* cup diced dill pickle 
Vl cup minced pimiento 
1 cup chopped, cooked, smoked 

ham 
Soak gelatine in cold water for 

5 minutes. Heat stock or bouillon to 
boiling pomt and add gelatine which 
is soaked. -Stir until dissolved. Chill 
imtil slightly thickened, then whip 
in the mayonnaise. Add remaining 
ingredients, pour into ring mold and 
chiU until firm. Unmold on salad 
plate and garnish with accompani
ments suggested above. 

Muffins that will bake in a few 
minutes will give your meal a. tang 

. and zest that will 

little bolero haii ruffled csp^ee^Ss, 
The ensemble hae pantiea to 
match 98 well as a becoming bon
net which buttons in shape; Zt 
opens out flat for ironhig. . 

. •. • • 
Patten Mo. 1010 Is Satitaai ia naavwi 

tbaa tot t to 9 yeaxa. Siza t Sma aad 
bolero reqnbw! «% ywH* »*«* J»f; 
teriaL PaatiM. % Tard and botmet Ifr 
yard. Sead yonr order to: 

SBWIKO CIBCLB VSTSmaX DBPX. 
IM B«««alh Are. N«w Tork 

jEaeiooa U eenta in eolBa far 
Pattern Ho.............. Sba........ 
tCane .........•.......•.......*—-* 
SuUraea .....'.....'......,....••.•.•-*-

Unknown King 
At 5 p. xh. on Vay 14, 1912, a. 

man, walking alone in a pariE iaj 
Hamburg, suddenly dropped dead,' 
says Collier's. Unrecognized and 
with nothing to give a cliie to his 
identity, the body was taken to the 
publie morgue and not identified, 
lor 12 hours. He was Kmg Hredr 
eriok VHI of Denmark, who had 
reigned over his country, only 100 
miles awayi since 1906. 

A PET summer fashion for miss 
two to six. A simple frock 

which she can leam to put on and 
take off by herself; it has straps 
which button on the shoulder. The 

Origin of Ice Crednt 

Ice cream is so called because 
it is ice with cream or milk added, 
in contrast to the ices of the Mid
dle ages, which were made up 
merely of ice with fruit flavoring. 
Creamed ices were not originated 
in the United States. They were 
first developed by French chefs, 
who used the same ingredients we 
use today. 

Later the French formula for 
ice cream was taken to England 
as a court secret. It came to 
America with the colonists. It was 
first served at a presidential ban
quet during President Jefferson's 
administration. 

Far fine booklet aviu 
L e SWra ft CiORMU lYPEinBTERS, iM. 

Siraeyie, M.Y. 

When Men Want 
Men will not bend their wits to 

exainihe whether things where
with they have been accustomed 
be good or evil.—Hooker, 

• WHEN IN NEW YORK CITY • 
STAT AT 

EAST END HOTEL 
FOR WOMEN 

Ewt n i h SiTMt OnaleeUaa E u t K i m 
TaL BUtlwitoU 8.64S0 

RATES—Weeldy fraa SSIachidias _ 
• Meale..DaHyS2.2SiaeladiasMeale • 

Joyous Children 
The house without children is a 

cemetery. 

Print Lingerie 
' Enthusiasm for lingerie and 
negligee apparel that is fashioned 
of either cotton or silk prints that 
are patterned with luscious looking 
strawberries is running high. -You 
will love the new rose-mottf prhits. 

Itoo. 

LTNN SAYS: 

When you think the thermome
ter's going to burst, then think 
cool, eat cool, act cool, and you'll 
be cool. Drink plenty of water 
and cooling beverages. 

Be gay and have your meals 
casually out on the shady porch 
on a bright table cloth. Serve 
.things buffet style for it'll make 
it easier all the way around: 
less table setting, less dishes, and 
less to do. 

No one may feel much like eat* 
ing, and people, generally eat less 
during summer months, but they 
must still have the proper diet. So 
bring out your crisp garden sal
ads, chilled main dishes, and as
sorted fruits. Be Cool! 

bring cheers from 
the family. These 
are so good you'll 
want them often 
for any meal of 
the day. If made 
in the smaller 

muflfln tins, they'll make a grand 
addition when you have the ladies 
in for luncheon. 

*Honey and Nut Bran Mufflns. 
(Makes 16 large mufiflns) 

% cup honey 
1 cup flour 
V* to Vi teaspoon soda 
^ teaspoon salt 
2 cups bran cereal 
1 tablespoon melted butter 
1% cups milk 
% cup walnuts, chopped fine 

Sift together flour, soda, salt, and 
mix with bran cereal. Add other in
gredients. Place in greased gem 
pans and bake in a c}uick oven (425 
degrees) for 2540 minutes. 

A jam spicy and delicious to go 
with your mufflns is this one which 
needs only a few minutes' cooking 
and is therefore guaranteed not to 
make your kitchen unbearably hot.' 
*Spiced Rhubarb Jam With Orange. 

(Makes 7 6-ounce glasses) 
SVi cups prepared fruit 
4 cups sugar 
1 box powdered fruit pectin 

To prepare fruit, trun and slice 
fine (do not peel) about 2 pounds of 
small red-stalked rhubarb. Add 1 
cup of sugar, mix, let stand for 15 
minutes. (This cup of sugar is add
ed in addition to the ones, specified 
above). Add T teaspoon each of cin
namon and cloves, and grated rind 
of 1 orange. 

Measure prepared fruit into a 5- to 
6-quart kettle filling up last cup or 
fraction of a cup with water if nec
essary. Place over the hottest fire, 
add fruit pectin, mix well, and con
tinue stirring until mbcture comes 
to a hard boil. To reduce foaming 
Vs teaspoon butter may be added. 
Pour in the 4 cups of s^ga^t. stir
ring, bring to a full rolling tioil, and 
boil hard 1 minute. 

Remove from fire, skim, pour 
quickly into glasses. Paraffln at 
once. 

(Beleaied by Wcittrn Newipaper Usion.) 

HIGH PRICES 
D o Not Go WITH ADVERTISING 

Advertising and high prices do not go together at alt. ' 
They are extremely Incompatible to each other. It U 

oniy the product which Is unadvertlsed, which 

has no established maricet, that costs more than you 
can afford tp pay. 

Whenever you go Into a store and buy an Item of ad
vertised merchandise. It doesn't malce ony difference ^ 

wtMt, you are getting more for your money—more In 
quality and service—than youwbuld get If you spent the 

same amount for something which was not advertised. 

" • * " — • • 
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Gem* o/ Thotnikt 

'T*0 JUDGE human nature 
•*• rights, a man may some

times have a very sinall experi-
.ence, provided he has a_ very 
large hear!.—Bulwer-I^rttoii. 

ilie greater the obstacle the 
more glory In overeoming it>-
MoUere. 
But curb Aou the high iplrit in thy 

6reott, 
For gentle tooys ore the 6e*(. 

—fiomer. 
When people complahi of life, 

it is almost always because 
tiiey have asked impossible 
things from it.-^Ernest Renan. 

I am a maa, and notUiig in 
maQ's' kit eaa be iadifferait to 
me.—Tercvee. 

INDIRECTION 
the flnt riai^ UHtLAt-Oat frtSSi 

Silent Hatred 
The greatest hatred, like the 

greatest virtue and ttie worst dogs, 
is sHent.—Jean Psiul Richter.. 

OPFOBTUNITIES WOBTH 
INTESTKSATINO! . 

CLBAinNQ, DYBINq It FOB S«Ml-
AOE.K. Y. Sute,^one^o£ larfeit fcoWert. 
Bldga.. aU eteelj M d c ^ n A v c ^ B . Aa-
S1SO.00O. Beau&ul gTouiida..7-na. beme. 
Over StOO,000 annual busineaa. Ovmec 
' wl&ei retire. • 
^ I X H R I S T . i greeh housei, lO-rm. homa 
«m BSiS^St, a S S eDndltioB': ««.0pP.*!S5-. 
neif. Kohawk VaUey InduaWal town. 
Store on Main St.. eitabUabed SB m, 
Dreen boujws modenly equipped. Igelud. 
Ins.Iron Fireman Stokers..........131,800 
^NN—S cabins,, a eettagea k'home.en 
p i t S w aoOxtoSr main U&wur. « mUea 
Sutfide Binabamton., EverytUna modem 
(buUt past Syears). Inn seata 100,21 beau-
tUol boottis, private rooms, danee floor; 
^itombilt*3,%00 circular barjSl eleetrie 
kitchen equipment; landscaped shrubbery;. 

ONE. of the leadhig features .of 
. the Yankee comeback, for those 

who know his sprightly or spritely 
nature, is thei retum joumey of one 
Vemon Lef^: Qomez, soniethnes 
known as the Great Goof. 

Vemon Lefty came to the Yankees 
from San .Francisco 11 years ago 

at the tender age of 
20. For the greater 
part of 16 years the 
thui left • hander 
played one of the 
main roles in the 
big Yankee act. Fpr 
just one tnattef of 
detail, he contribut
ed sbc world series 
victories without 
taking a rap. 
. But when spring, 
eame tb Florida 
this year and the 

began warming np, 
there WM mere tban passing doabt 
that Ldty would be haagiag aronnd 
maeh longer. In the losiag- eam
paiga ot 1940 the depressed left* 
hander bad turned ih only three wia
aiag games against three defeats. 

Most of his mates, including Joe 
McCarthy, felt bad about this situa-
tioh. shiee Goniez. is not only ex
tremely popular all around, but also 
one of the gayer notes in a serious 
Yankee commtmity. The one fellow 
who refused to back away from a 
rough fate, who refused also to sur
render his mirth, was Lefty himself. 

a it 

OraatlaadBIce 

Tsakee eainp 

Neon road sisns. pwner anxious to re
tire. WlU saeiffiee ^ • • • • • v . • . • ^ M S ? 

IfcKVlcS STATION i prwe&r. 18^28, 
sear Blashamton; tUe & steel construc-
S<mj ITSmbnUUy rent fcom School busses: 
SO.O(!o gals. gas. Opp6^ mechanic priced 
JOW '. •.. .7-> ----.-.-_-- -WitSW 

S^ii:d««?d'Z^:-v.-^i;-,-".-.:;-v!Si?22 

Turning Back 

conditioned restaurant to town, other In
terests toree sale at S8,300 

WntE, WRITE OB FHONE ' 
UNIVERSAL BUSINESS 

BBOKEBS . ,„ 
88 PAJBK BOW, N . I . C. BE. 8-8807 

Merit and Lnck 
Our merit wins the esteem of 

honest men, and our lucky star 
that of the public—La Rochefou
cauld. 

FOR ALL 
MAJOR 

PRIZE FIGHTS 
• • • • • ' ' 

Sponsored by 

GILLETTE 
Safety Razor 

>any 

"I came here in shape," Lefty 
said the first day he landed iiu eamp. 
"I'm gohig to get in still better 
shape and I'm going to stiiek. After 
all I'm only 30 years old. I won't 

J>e 31 nntil November. If Lefty 
Grove ean keep on winning at 41, 
why shonld I be all throngh when 
I'm 10 years younger than he is?" 

All present cheered Lefty on and 
backed up his sentiments. 

"I had a bad arm and a bad side 
last season, but I'm 0. K. now. I'd 
like to lay one bet, anyway. I'll 
bet nobody on this club works 
harder." 

At this spot the Great Goof is still 
more than holding his own. Now and 
theh he hears the "call of the wild," 
but not too often. He still has his 
share of stuff packed away in his 
portside portfolio and hopes to win 
his seventh world series start this 
coming fall. 

Lefty the Sage 
The Gomez sense of humor rarely 

departs, even under'dark clouds. I 
asked him ^ a t happened \(^en he 
seemed to he, holding np a game in 
a debate with the umpire. 

"It was this way," .Gomez said. 
"The baises were "full and there was 
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Hope for Tomorrow 
Hope ever tells ys that tomor

row will be a better day. 
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nobody out. Also, there was a tough 
hitter at bat; So I just held the 
ball." 

" 'Go ahead and pitch,' the um
pire said. 

" 'That would be a fooUsh thing 
to do,' I answered. 

" 'As long as I hold this ball they 
can't hurt me. But who knows what 
will happen if I let it go.'" 

"What happened when you final
ly threw the baU," I asked. 

"I was right in the first place," 
Lefty said. 

Gomez should stick arouhd sever
al more years, since he knows how 
to pitch. 

Form lasts a long time. Here's an 
example. Back around 1698 Fmdlay 
Douglas won the amateur golf 
championship of the United States. 
Forty-three years later—this last 
winter—he helped Byron Nelson get 
a draw hi one of the main Florida 
shows. 

The veteran Mr. Donglas still 
shows, with mneh pride> a letter re
ceived from Nelson to this effect— 
"A good swing never gives Oat. Tbe 
years can't toach it." 

Plenty of Heart 
The willowy Goof, who is far from 

being goofy, always had his full 
share of heart. You need the Big 
Tick when you start out to win six 
world series games without a de
feat. 

When the Yankees V(rere at their 
old peak a few years back—when 
they were mopphig up by 12 or 15 
games each season—Budcy Harris 
of the Senators paid Lefty this trib
ute: "I'd rate the Yankees as the 
greatest ball, club of all time—espe
cially when iGkimez is pitching. 

S MMMdbyW«MnNe«pap«rV<** s 

SHiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiniiiiiuMR 
WE had to pick a nickname 

for Uncle Sam's sports-loving 
nephews, our first and last choice 
would be"Speed." ^̂  

Whether i f s in baseball, footbaU, 
teanis, basketball—yon e u piek 
year sport—speed .aad draima are 
syaoaymoas. It's the "flre ball,;' 
the "ballet pass," tbe "eaaaoa ball 
serve," the "fast break" that bring 
the faaS to their feet. 

Paradoxically, when we think of 
speed in competition wie rarely tbhik 
of one sport that's, common to al
most every section of the country-
automobile rachig. Compared with 
baseball or footbaU it has but few 
loyal fstns, yet hundreds of thou
sands of speed-hungry pertons thrill 
to dirt-track speed demons at couaty 
and state fairs ftom cowt to c t ^ 

Speed beieame an imporfaiiat iqpbrt-
ing faetor tor the gaJM îae eagiae 
back ia 1898 ^ e a tbe first recorded 
effort to set np record time for oae 
mOe was made by one Chasseloap 
Laobat, fa Fraaee, who drove a 
Jeatead at the tbea aaiasiag n t e 
of 39.24 mUes per hoar. Xhe good 
people ot Fraaee were ia a dither. 
That speed, ia aa aatomobile, was 
too great for the hoaiaa aaatomy 
to wltlistuid. 

Hold Your Hats ,'•,-,' 
However, automobile racing real

ly became a sport One year later 
when the first competition- took 
Place ovier a'78-mlle coiirse between 
Paris ahd Rouen, France. The 
same year a ruh WM made trom 
Paris to Bordeaux and retum—a 
total distance of 744 miles. , The 
average speed was a resounding 15 
miles per hour. 

It remahied for the tormer Chi
cago Times-Herald to ploneeir racing 
in this country. The paper spon
sored a reliability run from the heart 
of the city to the suburbs and back-
some 54 miles. The year was 1895 
and the winner J. F. Duryea, who 
drove a oar of his own design at 
the terrific speed of 7^ miles per 
hour. That couldn'i comiiare with 
a Tilden serve or a FeUer fire baU, 
but it was bumhig up the road for 
an automobUe of those days. 

As the number of cars increased 
and speieds became greater, there 
were more and more road races, 
each ot longer distance and with 
more competitors. There was no riile 
book for these affairs—only a verbal 
agreement ' among contestants. 
Auto racing lacked an official status 
until 1905, when Charles J. Glidden, 
a Cleveland millionaire, put up a 
trophy and a committee was organ
ized to frames rules to govern an 
annual road race. 

Along hi 1907, when Frank 
Chance's Chicago Cabs were bat
tling it ont with Detroit for the pen
nant and the forward pass was Jnst 
becoming part of footbaU, it was 
decided that road races were too 
dangerous for both drivers and spec
tators. Thus use of pubUc roads 
tor speed competition was aban
doned and the speedway came hito 
its own. 

A form of the road race remains 
today, however, accordmg to Bar
ney Roos, chief engmeer of Willys-
Overland Motors and long-time auto 
racing fan. Economy and stamina 
events have replaced actual speed 
competitions. Conducted under con
trolled conditions and featurhig 
stock cars, these nms are designed 
to test autoniobile performance, not 
to thrill spectators. 

Racing Capital 
For the fans, speed is stiU the 

tumstUe spinner. The first motor 
speedway was built at Indianapolis. 
Success there,led to constmction of 
simUar racing ovals in other parts 
of the country. But IndianapoUs 
alone beeame a eolossal success, 
and the gigantic struc tores that 
mushroomed np in New York and 
other large cities eventaaUy were 
dismantled. Hoosierdom's rachig 
capital was baUt in 1909, completed 
in 1910, and has. a paid attendance 
capaci^ of approximately 200,000. 

The first intemational 500-mile 
race was run in 1911 and the winner 
was Ray Harroun, who covered the 
distonce in a Marmon at an average 
speed of 74.59 miles per hour. Floyd 
Davis and Mauri Rose captured the 
latest event in Rose's four-cylinder 
Lencki Special at an average speed 
of 115.2 miles an hour. Although 
six, eight, 12 and even 16-cylinder 
racing cars also compete in the 
event, four cylinder jobs have cap
tured 10 firsts in the last 25 years. 

And it isn't out of place to men
tion the gent who has traveled faster 
on land than any other person in 
history. Be is John R. Cobb, Eng
Ushman, who sent his RaUton Red 
Lion over the salt fiats of BonneviUe, 
Utah, at 369.7 miles an hoar. 

Which iis exactly 362.2 miles an 
hour faster than Mr. Duryea's rec
ord of 1895. 

a a a 

iloPhUlipr 
YOU'BE A STIB-CB4ZY 

DBAFTEEIF— 
1. You're always ravhig how the 

girls weht nuts over you at home 
and you never receive any boses of 
eats. 

2. You •>'i"V ydu're the "big 
boss" as soon as you become tbe 
First Sergeant. 

3. You start forgetting what de
tails you were supposed to finish be-' 
fore yoii're half started. 

4. You beUeve the only-girl-fa»-
the-world when she says she's atay-
ing alone at home phdng for you. 
. 5 . You're dressied in denhns most 
of the day and you call yourself a 
yardbkd 326 times a da^ and expect 
it always to fetob a latigh. 

6. You're in, the outfit three 
weeks and beUeve the Top Kick 
when he says-he'll get you a first 
and third. 

7. You are tent coJporal, and you 
get fhe idea the whole tent must 
bow to your whims about loud radio 
plays and blaring news reports. 

8. You beUeve old-timerS when 
they say this is the worst army 
they've ever been hi; aiid will never 
again johi up. 

9. You beUeve all the wondrous 
tales about the greener pastures to 
be found in "other camps.' 

10. You thhik anythhig will ever 
come from trying to get into a 
conversation with telephone opera
tors, 5-&i0-cent store dzmes, and 
canteen girls. 

•. e • • e , • • 

LINES ON DUTY 
("It is not enough for us merely to 

trun the wick and polish.tbe glass in 
the lamp of victory."—President 
Roosevelt.) 
With the lamp on the floor 

'Neath a voUey of brick^, 
Eet no man offer heip 

As a trimmer of wicks. 

With the Ught almost out 
And the oU low, alas! 

Would you bellow, "One sidel 
Lenune polish the glass!"? 

Pattein tags oontalas iailruetioiit tor 
makins dolliM; Uustratiens e( tfaam and 
•tttebes; ^lotograpfa of doUy: aaterlals 
needed. .For this pattem send'jroiir 
order to: 

sewlat Circle Neefieenlt Dept 
n » f h t t ATO. New Totfc 

Eneloie IS Cents la eoias for Pat
tern n o . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Name * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • * 
Address .. »•••*•••< •«••••••«••«# 

Three-Day Sabbath 
iiie Khievzurs of the Caucasus 

mountains of Russia are the oiily 
people who observe a three-dajr 
sabbath, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, reports CoUier's. Their' 
only liquor is a beer brewed-and 
served by the church at reUgiouar 
festivals iiihd whose women are" 
forbidden to have children durhic 
the flrst three yeiars of ^ehr mar
ried Ufe. . 

LET youf handiwork be an heh^ 
loom and it wiU if you choose 

these pineapple design doiUesl 
They're simple to crochet and ex
quisite worked in fine cotton^ The 
three sizes make luncheon and 
buffet sets. 

Ciraimnmiigatiqn as Done 
By YoungNttval Ofiicer 

Wheh a swhnmer yells. "Helpl" 
With his chances quite slim. 

Would you toss him a book 
On "The Right Way to Swim"? 

If he slips 'neath a wave 
And there isn't much hope, 

Would you cry, "Youf address!— 
: I wUl maU you a ropel"? 

e 'e e • . 
When a man's on a raft 

As the sharks near hun swish, 
Do you think it's enough 

To denounce aU such fish? 

To be brief, hi a war , 
Such as this frightful one, , 

Are you just one who says 
"^mething OUGHT to be done!"? 

C' e' « 
Add similes: as imwelcome as an 

invitation to come to Berchtesgaden. 
• • " * ' ' 

WHY IS IT— 
That there seem to be more left-

handed eaters m cafeterias than in 
other restaurants? 

• . • • • ' 

That, if she has a dog and you 
have a dog, you can speak to a 
strange gu:l without offense? 

• • • 
That the cpffee at breakfast al

ways seems to be better than the 
coffee at supper and that the scram
bled eggs at supper seem to be bet
ter, tban the scrambled eggs at 
breakfast? 

—Gardiner S. Dresser. 
• * * 

Toto, the goriUa that has be
come the mate of Gargantoa, is 
now with the Ringling circus. 
It's an even bet that both gorU-
las spend most of the time look
ing at each other and thinking, 
"I hope I never get to look as 
terrible as that." 

Probably the Ringling ontfit 
is now wondering about the old 
adage that two gorillas can Uve 
as cheap as one. 

• * • 
William MeChesney Marthi, youth

ful head of the New York Stock ex
change, has been called by his draft 
board. Any training, for war that 
he wiU get ui camp will be super
ficial compared with what he has 
gone through as head of the ex
change. 

• • • 
What Ehner TwitcheU wants to 

know is whether Mr. Martin is going 
into the army for the long puU or 
a quick turnover. 

• e e 
The Louvam library, restored 

'largely by America after the Ger
mans destroyed it hi the last war, 
was again wrecked by the Germans 
in this war, it develops. It seems 
the Nazis couldn't bear the report 
that there was a book in it. 

A young naval officer whose 
marks m navigation had not been 
aU that might have been desired, 
was set to. "shooting the sun" to 
determine the ship's position. The 
vessel was somewhere west of 
Penzance. After a while the 
junior deUvered the result of his; 
calculations. 

•Shortly afterwards, the captain 
sent for him. "Young man,'! he 
said, seriously, "remove your cap. 
We are now on a haUowed spot." 
"Beg your pardon, s k ? " " Y e s , 
sir," said the captain. "If you 
have calculated accurately, we are 
how right smack in the middle of 
Westminster Abbey." 

Two Powers 
There afe but two powers ia 

the world, the sword and the mind. 
In the long run the sword is al
ways beaten by the ihind.—Napo
leon I. 

Miserable AHer Eating? 
Maybe it̂ s just add bdlgestion. It 

often foUowshurried or hearty eatuig. 
ADLA Tablets contaui Bismuth and 
Carbonates to quickly reUeve stom
ach distress from add indigestion. 
Get A D L A from your druggist today. 

Well-Ordered Miad 
By a tf anquil rhuid I mean noth« 

mg else fhan a mmd weU ordered) 
—Marcus Aurelius. 

SPORT SHORTS 
C The contract of Fred Corcoran, 
PGA tournament manager, has been 
extended three years. 
C Golfer's Jimmy Demaret and Ben 
Hogan WiU beghi a bamstormhig 
tour of South America in October. 
0. Dave McKay, star rookie of tbe 
Chicago Blackhawks, has been 
caUed to service in the Canadian 
army. 
C The 1935 AU-Stor basebaU game 
drew 69,812 cash customera to Cleve
land's Municioal stadium. 

APPEAL 
Life is real, life is eamest. 
So away with aU pretence! 

Come! Let's cut out playing marbles 
And speed up with that defense! 

—B. A. S. 
• • • 

In occupied coimtries the Nazis are 
rationhig dogs, but word comes 
froih Belgiuni that this applies only 
to dogs that can be shown to hav% 
German blood. A smart dog over 
there is one that knows enough to 
goose-step to his meals. 

The merchant who advertises must treat 
you better tban the merchant who does 
not. He must treat you as though you 
werie tiie most influential petsoo in town. 

As a matter of eold fact you are. You 
hold the destiny of his budness ia your 

• VI f t 11 r w i - r i A I hands. He kaowa it. He shows i t Aad you 
I N F i U E N T I A L besentbygoodserviee,byGowteoustreat-

D P P Q O K I . ment,bygoodvaiue end by tower prices. 

ARE AN 

iMuBiMaia 
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BUY 
THINK 
BE 

GUY 0. HOLLIS PHlLDP W. EOBEETSON 

Doing Basiness As 

SOUTHWESTERN NEW HAMPSHIRE TRANSPORTATION 
COMPANY 

Weekday Luncheon at 12.80 Dinner at 6.80 
SUNDAY DDiNiEE AT MID-DAY WAFFLE SUPPEB 

THE JOHN HANCOCK HOUSE 
HANCOCK, NEW HAMPSHIRE ' 

New with Interesting Colonial decorations and furnishings 

A Cordial Welcome MR. AND MRS. A. 0. JONES, Hosts 

CUTTER'S CASH MAWCET 
CHOICE MEATS AND PROVISIONS 

QUALITY. . . ECONOMY . . . SERVICE 

All Onr Friends Are Not Onr Customers -
All Onr Cnstomers Are Our Friends 

But 

Main Street ANTRIM TeL 31-11 

COMMUNITY BUSES 
SPECUL BUS FOR CHARTER 

BUSES FOR SPECUL PARTIES, SCHOOLS, CAMPS, OUTINGS 

CALL US , . . . . . . . THAT'S ALL 

HANCOCK, N. H. All Buses Insured Tel. 27-2 

BE AMERICAN! 
THE AMERICAN'S CREED 

"Breathes there a' man witii soul so dead, 
who never to himself hath said, this is my own, 

. my native land."—Scott. • 
I believe in the United States of America, a& 

a goveniment ot the people, by the pebple, for 
the people, who^^ust powers are derived from 
the consent, of th^ governed; a deznocracy in a 
republic; a. sovereign nation of many sovereign 
states; ~a perfect anion, one and inseparable; es-
tebUshed" upon"""those" prrncIpIeS' of freedom,' 
equality, justice and humanity for which Ameri
can patriots sacrificed their l iv^ and fortunes. 

I therefore believe it is my duty to my counr 
try to love it, to support Its constitution, to obey 
its laws, to. respect its flag, and to defend it 
against all enemies. 

"The Americaii's Creed" by William "Tyier 
Page was adopted by an Act of Congress April 
6th, 1918. . 

Compliments of 

MONADNOCK PAPER COMPANY 
Contooeook Valley Paper Company 

BENNINGTON, N. H. 

«BUY . . . THINK . . . BE AMERICAN'̂  

A. W. PROCTOR 
Rn-ber-oil Roofing 

Shingles and Roofing 
Sold and Applied 

Bay State Paint Products 
Tel. 77 ANTBIM, N.H. 

BROWN BROTHERS 
SERVICE STATION 

Gas TEXACO Oils 
Tires — Tubes'— Accessories 

Marfak Lubrication 
Buy. . Think. . Be American 

BENNINGTON, N. H. Phone 

TIME TO STOCK UP ON 
LETTERHEADS, BILLHEADS, OFFICE FORMS, ETC; 

We also print Posters and Signs for every need '. 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

EDMUNDS AND SON 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

QUALITY MERCHANDISE AND PBOVISiONS 
Onr Aim Is To Serve, Please and Satisfy Onr Costomers 

"BUY . . . THINK . . . B E AMERICAN" 

BENNINGTON, N. H. PHONE 86-4 

J. A, ELLIOTT COAL CO. 
BURN SOLID FUEL FOR SOLID COMFOBT 

: 1 . ...,' :L....«BUY,....-..THtoK.v.>..HE..A2p;RlC!AN^ 

iEf'orestStreet ANTRIM,N.H. Telephone 58 

HUGHM.GRAHAM 
INSUBANCUEIAND BEAL ESTATE 

ACBEAGE • • ESTATES . 

Town' And Country Homes For Sale 
Insnranee In All Its Brahches 

Clinton Road' ANTRIM Phone 59-21 

STERLING'S ESSO SERVICE 
GAS . . . . OILS . . . . GREASES 

RANGE AND FUEL OILS ~ 
SERVICE AND COMPLETE SATISFACTION 

JUST CALL THAT'S ALL 
HILLSBORO, N. H. TEL. 200 

MAPLEHURST INN 

ANTRIM, N.H. 

GUY HULETT 
Painting — Paper Hanging 

Wall Paper Cairied In Stock 

At All Times 
Tel lS-5 ANTRIM, N / H . 

WEEKLY LEITER BY PROCTOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

But a good cat dog costs money. 
We have a man who will give to 

good homes three female hound 
puppies four months old. Must have 
good homes and be hunted as they 
come from wonderful hunting 
stock. Reason-roverstocked with 
dogs. 

If you guide people in fishing or 
hunting you must take out a guides' 
license which costs $2. Out of state 
guides' license costs $20. If you 
guide without a license the costs 
are assessed at $50 ahd plenty of 
court fees added for good measure. 

We heard a man say the other 
day that he had put out some very 
rank poison to kill woodchucks. If 
he knew the law in regard to put
ting out poison where wild animals 
and domestic animals can reach it 
he would change his mind. Poison 
can be placed in buildings but not 
cut in the open. Don't do it. 

Speaking of small dogs. Mrs. 
Blanche Davis of Nashua has some 
of the smallest dogs I '6'ver saw. 
They are of some Mexican breed 
and about the size of a small kit
ten. She runs Ottarnio Kennels in 
that city and is an authority on 
dogs. 

In my district I have but three 
ponds that are closed to ice fishing. 
They are Nubanusit in Hancock, 
Sunset and Zephyr in Greenfield; 
two brooks: Taggart Brook tribu
taries in Peterboro and Spring Pond 
Brook, Bennington. 

Are you interested in raising Bob 
White Quail? The U.S. Govt, has re
cently released a leaflet on the 
raising of bob whites in captivitv. 
The leaflet is known as No. 10 'n 
the series of Conservation Bulle
tins. The price is a thin dime. Write 
Dept. of the Interior, Washington. 
D. C. 

Here comes a letter from a man 
that Grants to know if there is a law 
in regard to filling up old wells 
both dry and filled with water that 
have been discarded and the plank 
ing has rotted away and a bad trap 
for domestic animals. He lost a val
uable dog recently which fell into 
one of these wells with just enough 
water so the dog drowned. I know 
of many such wells in many of my 
towns and just a few years ago a 
man lost a valuable horse in one 
of them. Can any one tell us the 
answer to this question, 

The other day I tried to buy a re
volver for a friend of mine where 
I had purchased a good many in 
the mst. I was informed that 1 
would have to wait six months as 
the factory was just that much be
hind in their orders. He referred 
me to several retail stores but they 
were in the same boat. There is a 
big demand for 22 Cal. revolver for 
target practice use. Guess Mr. John 
Average Citizen is beginning to 
wake up that he must bc. a good 
shot. 

Saw in the paper that some one 
had seen a white turtle. Well, the 
ones I have taken out of ponds late
ly and that's some, every one was 
so covered with moss and deep*wa 
ter vegetation so thick you could 
not see the color of the shell. Some 

one must have whitewashed this 
one. One smaU one we caught last 
week about 12 lbs., was covered with 
blood suckers. 

How do you tell the age of a tur
tle that will weigh 30 lbs. Some say 
75 years and others 15. Your guess 
is as good as mine. I will pass. 

Town Clerk N. F. Hooper of Mont 
Vemon holds the record for the 
first town clerk to have 100% of 
the dog. taxes of that town collect
ed. Quite a few more towns in my 
district are nearly 100% for 1941. 

The U. S. Senate have before 
them a bill 1614 to tax all fishing 
tackle. The money thus derived 
will be put mto more, Federal fish 
for our streams. 

Illegal nets used to cateh fish hi 
wholesale lots are tumed over to 
the army and they use them to 
camouflage gtms. and other military 
works. Many have been confiscated 
in Michigan and turned, over to the 
Army. 

Did you know that automobiles 
killed in one month 160 deer in,the 
state of Michigan? In one..accident 
where a deer was killed the driver 
also met a similar fate. It don't pay 
to drive fast in, wooded jsections. 

Only a few, days ago a man came 
to me with the, headlights and 
mud guards badly dented. He want
ed damages from the State. I told 
him the state did not pay for such 
damage. It will cost him about $30 
and the deer got away which part 
he was the sorest about. 

The big tuna fishing is now on 
off the Massachusetts coast and in 
the past few days tuna weighing 
Boy, what a thrill to land a baby 
like that. 

Even now the trappers are lining 
up for the fall catch. Although the 
trapping season does not start till 
November the boys are now asking 
for permit blanks. Many ot them 
like to get the permits from the 
summer property owners before 
they go back to the city. 

The sudden passing of Sam Lynch 
of Milford just over the Wilton line 
Is a great shock to his large host 
of friends. Although not much of a 
hunter or fisherman he was inter
ested In those sports. He will be 
greatly missed. 

The past week we have put tarred 
paper arpund six big gardens to 
keep the deer away. The asafoetida 
bombs have advanced hi price so 
that tarred paper is being used as 
a repellent. The deer dor", like thc 
smell of ter. 

Too many accidente the past 
week; let's all face traffic if we 
must walk,the highways at night. 

Gift Parcel Post Packages 
Fbr Uiuted Kingdom May 
Weigh Up to Five Pounds 

2nd Assistant Postmaster General, 
Washington, June 16, 1941. 

Bona Fide Unsolicited Gift Parcel 
Post Packages, Addressed for De
livery in the IJnited Kingdom, lim

ited to 5 pounds in weight 
. The British Govemment has an
nounced that effective Jime 28, 
1941, bona fide imsollcited gift palr-
cels, whether or not they contain 
rationed foods sent from one in
dividual in this country to an in
dividual in the United Kingdom 
may not exceed the weight limit of 
5 pounds or contain more than 2 
pounds of any one foodstuff. The 
maximum weight of 5 pounds is al
so applicable in the case of parcels, 
contatohig nonfoodstuffs. 

No permit or license is required 
for such parcels although they must 
be clearly endorsisd to show they 
are gifts. The declaiation under' 
oath transferring all right; title, 
and Interest therein to foreign 
ownership must be filed by mailers. 
The receipt of gifts at frequent to
tervals is not permitted. A gift is 
not regarded as unsolicited when it 
is received as a result of some prior 
communication sent by the recip
ient to the donor. 

Mailers in this country deshrtag 
to send larger quantities of food
stuffs (which must not toclude ra
tioned foods) must first arrange 
for some responsible organization 
to the United Kingdom, formed for 
charitable or similar purpose, to be 
the recipient of such gifts. Applica
tion for a ircense to allow "the im
portation thereof must then be 
made by the organization to the 
Mmister of Food in London. 

BRITAIN APPARENTLY 
HAS GAINED CONTROL 
OF THE AIR AT HOME 

COUNCIL ADJOURNED 
In one of the towns of the Pa

cific Coast a distinct earthquake 
shock was felt recently and when 
the municipal building rocked per
ceptibly the city fathers, then ta 
session, left without bothering 
about the usual formalities. 
. The clerk, a man of rules and 

regulations, was hard put to give 
his minutes the proper official tone. 
Finally he evolved this master
piece; 

"On motion of the city hall, the 
council adjoumed." 
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Above is a reproduction of tfae 
Treasury Department's Defenee 
Savings Poster, showing tax exact 
duplication of the original "Minute 
Man" statue by famed sculptor 
Daniel Chester French. Defenee 
Bonds and Stemps, on sale at yonr 
bank or post oifice, are a vitel nart 
of America's defense preparatfoae. 

It is- clear that tdx.. Churchill's 
recent remarks to .the Conunoa'3 
have been designed to buck up a 
British public which is gritvely dis
turbed by German's astoundtog 
and almost untoterrupted series of 
military successes. Furthermore, 
aggressive opposition to the 
Churchill leadership has appeared 
within the. Commons. It is led by 
Hore-Belisha, who was dismissed as 
War Mtoister mbre than a year 
ago for alleged toefficiency. And 
while the opposition is small to 
numbers, it has some strong talk
tog potote, and if allowed to go un
answered might create a serious to
temal problem at a ttoie when the 
highest atteinable degree of British 
unity is vital. 

Prime argument used agatost the 
Churchill policy is that he tekes 
too many chances—or, to use a 
ractog term, that he bets on too 
mahy long shote. The disastrous 
Crete affair is the latest example 
of this. In reply Mr. Churchill said 
that he cannot and will not fight 
a cautious, defensive war. He said 
that the enemy must be harried at 
all thnes, even though the cost to 
Briteto is heavy. And ftoally, he 
said that the Crete adventure had 
Justified iteelf by distracttog Ger
man attention and German mili
tery energies, from other areas. 

This is a good time to sum up 
Britata's position after a year and 
a half of war, taasmuch as our 
govemment obviously considers the 
survival of England necessary to 
the safety and defense of this hem
isphere. To begin, with. It is clear 
that the Qermans have been im
mensely superior on land—England 
-is nowhere near the Nazis' equal to 
equipment, and it looks as if the 
British High Command lacks those 
qualities of thoroughness, imagtoa
tion and cold dartog which char
acterize Hitler's general steff. Ev
ery battle fought on land has end
ed in victory for Germany and 
rout for the British. Even the Brit
ish successes agatost Mlussoltol's 
spiritless troops in Africa were af
terwards completely offset when 
the German legions moved to. 

On the other hand, British sea 
control, despite heavy losses, re
matos imquestioned. "Hie Itellan 
navy, with many of Ite prtacipal 
vessels sunk, is largely bottled up 
ta port, and it seems to have little 
teste for battle. The Qerman navy 
has often shown courage but, at 
least so far as surface vessels are 
concemed, It Is considerably small-
^i^'^^'J^^ comparUon with the 
British fleet, than when the war 
began. And English reporte say 
Qerman submarine losses have 
lately been very great. 

Equally importent, Briteta seems 
to have achieved a mtaor miracle 
in rearmtag and fortlfytag her Is
land after the terrible disaster ta 
Flanders, which ended with the ex
traordtoary exacuatlon at Dunkirk 
The great bulk of British equip
ment was left on the French beach

es. Americcui reporters tell of Brit
ish regimente marchtog through 
the streete of London without even 
rifles. Today Britata Is literally an 
armed cainp, with the ftaest of de
fensive equlpment-r-tocludtag, ac
cordtog to some, new devices which 
will give the Germans an unpleas
ant surprise if they try tovasion. 

Most important of all, perhaps, 
Briteto has apparently gaihed con
trol of tl>e air at home. Reliable re
porte say the RAF has done won
ders to destroytog attecktog planes 
of the Luftwaffe. She Is receivtog 
considerable numbers of long-
range, multl-engtoed bombers from 
this country which are enabUng 
her to tocrease her raids over Ger
man and Qerman-domtoated areas. 

Worst phase, from the British 
viewpotot, rematos the shipptog 
problem. It was recently necessary 
to impose new and very severe food 
restrictions to England -r- today 
British diet Is deftoitely toferior to 
Germany's. War materials êti-zfirst 
place to the ships, and only a sub
sistence mtohnum of other mater
ials are brought to. It rematos to 
be seen what effect this may have 
on British morale. 

Mr. Churchill also said recently 
that If England Is no worse off to 
six months than she is now, she 
will have reason foi: self-congratu
lation. In other words, he appar
ently feels that the time of great 
crisis is at hand. 

DRAFT HORSE SHOW TO BE 
HELD AT PLYMOUTH FAIR 

It was announced here by Les
ter T. Tompkins, Secret'ary of the 
Northeastern Draft Horse Breed
ers Ass6ciation, that the First An
nual Show of their Association 
would be held in connection with 
the Plymouth Fair, Plymouth, N. 
H., Sept. 9, IO, and i i . 

Mr. Tompkins $tated that his 
Associatiou was composed of prac
tically all of the Draft Horse Bre
eders of tbe Northeastern States 
and that they voted several months 
ago lo establish the Northeastern 
Draft Horse Show in an effort to, 
promote greater interest in the 
breeding and use of good Draft 
Horses. 

The Plymouth, N. H. Fair was 
selected because of its central lo
cation in the Northeast and the 
good rail and highway transporta
tion facilities available from all 
points. 

The Union Grange Fair Associa
tion which annually sponsors the 
Plymouth Fair has made available 
for this Show, what is believed to 
be the most cotnprvhensive prize 
ever offered for purebred Draft 
Horses by any Fair or Livestock 
Show east of Ohio. 

I LEHERS TO THE EDITOR 

"A postcard poll was launched 
by Representative Hamilton Fish 
of New York to determine the sen
timents of his constituency on the 
question of entering or staying out 
of war. Ballots were mailed to ev
ery registered voter of his district. 
The postcard ballot put the prop
osition to the voters in the 'most 
clear cut fashion as follows: 

The United States should 
Enter the war.... 
Stay out of war...." 

"Returns of the poll show that 
almost exactly go per cent voted 
that tbe United States should stay 
out of war. With the ballots was 
sent a letter which said: 

"'We are on the brink of war. 
Congress alone, under the Consti
tution may declare war. An un
declared war is an invention and 
creation of totalitarian nations and 
a negation of democratic processes 
and of our constitutional form of 
government. 

" "The issue of war or peace is 
clearcut. It should be discussed 
and debated throughout the nation. 
As your Representative fn Con
gress, I want to be guided by the 
thoughtful opinion of' my constit
uents;'" 

"The poll shows that," Represen
tative Fish says, "the war makers, 
representing only lo per cent of 
the Ameriean people, have tried 
through the sheer weight of hys
terical propaganda to bulldoze, 
frighten and force 90 per cent of 
the people into a. foreign war 
against their will." 

Extract from Peace Action. 
Almeda A. Holme 

Peering 

Patronize Our Advertisers! 

Mr. Hardy of South Weare was in 
town on Sunday. <̂  

Ârthur 0. Ellsworth has had elec
tricity installed at his homerecently. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold Taylor and"" 
children were in Manchester oae day 
last week. 

C. Harold Tewksbury and Haroid 
G. Wells were in Manchester one 
day last week. 

Mr. andMrs. Joaeph Pelrihe and 
Miss Anna Garrah were.in Greenfield 
last Saturday and saw the parade. 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells visited her 
danghter, Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty, 
and family at Wilton last Tharadfy 
eyening. 

Mr. aod Mrs. Harold G. WeHs vis-
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Casi
mir Haefeli, at Peterboro Monday 
evening. 
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